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/f: ?~ fttf A l1h IttJbustra.; 
AbDIL <RepD1211 
STATE OF NEW YORK DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 
• tHE GOV£RNO!lt NELSON A, ROCl< EHUER E MP!RE STATE PI.JJ.A • 
QA\J'!O ~' ,. 0 ,_ lOfl~ M'.:8.Ail~fTH E•«~t~,,.... P~•"';' 
~,mu._..., 
Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.0 
Pres1dent 
March 2'1. 1988 
York State Nursu Association 
2113 Western Avenue 
Guilderland. New York 12084 
Dear Or. Hu~t~r: 
Attached for your review and consideration 1s a copy of the 
preliminary report of the Labor-Hea 1th Industry Task Force on Hea ith 
Per·sonn~l. 
In addition. as we discussed at the Nursing Shortage Discussion 
Workshop of March 16, 1988 sponsored by Assemblyman Kenneth laVa11e and 
Senator Tarky Lombardi. I am send1n9 you the following materials: 
o as Attachment 1. a news bulletin entitled "Urgent Nursing Alert" 
wh1ch Appeared in District Association N~wsletten. 
I . . ' 
o as Attachment 2, page l of the article entitled "Task Force Offers 
Scholarships - and Insults", the Jan-Feb 1988 NYSNA Newsletter. 
In ord.,.r for us to eff ec tt ve l y address the health personne 1 
shortages ar~ experi end ng. it is crit i ca 1 that we rna ke a cooper: ti ve 
and col1aboratlv~ ~ffort. It is my hope that in the future we can work 
togethe-r t., i:r.p1 P:\':E-nt the recor.-~'l\endat fons of the task force. 
! 1 Ol"li', fc.rward to hearing frorr; you on this matter. 
Lorna McBarnette 
E¥~cutlv~ D~puty Com~issioner 
Office cf the Co~~issioner 
' 
,. Urgent hrstng Alert 
Thf lll'vYn Stft.HNfOt~it's l.,..._.ttf\ ~tnJ Taste F'orcton Hf.11Vt Ptr~l~ 
""°''"**bans tt.lt .,., "'1.avwibllf to~ or=-,lthc.vt Md t. U.. 1Dnq-ilnnrfffivtwflf~tftuill:lt.t ..,,.. 
ft ts ~t1" ht vou ..,,..«. to Ult .,,er -.N' ltgtst.tcrs t,q:rtt1Tl9 vowr 1w r.,_.,t • 
dir'Kt1n9 tt.11" •tt«.Uon to mcw-t cons1ruc:tfft rolut~ 
T1- prab'-ms vtth tht rfOOffll'MolMUtions includt. 
A~ profKS10nll fl61ehons to bt ct.t..-minfd b1J insUMn r•thtr tNn Pf'l;CTICI, ,cts, codH n,18 Md ,..w .. 
vhi::h flt\91tttS protl'Ct Ion of the pub he trirou;i common st.and.-ds of CM"t, 
Rn-ism ofttt. Nurse Prletict Act 
standards for fntrlj tnto the prcf•stkm incl!Jdln9 a S\NNfSttd provision for ch.llllnp,g pnd'tuian.al ti:tensw• 
tx.ms, 
Fur~, Ult Tm Foret is procffdmg en trrone,ous .uswnptions, l.t .• no prHtnt c.¥lltf' l.iddws 1ft tht n.w. re 
,tieul.ihcn bfh, .. ,, NUefticn•l progr,ms, ftw 1fforts b11 tt.•lthc_.• Institutions to cut cuts, .tc l"1udi 
docurn.n~Uon to thf contr¥1J ts •nil.lble. 
Pomt out th•t tm¥1Ctment or the im• or the profession, ~ticn of 9'1.r.a CCMUUcw·s "1d etMn tt • 
of mfll.lf'nel>, t.1pp1n9 othtr sowe.s $UCh u ~seeond~eartff' ~J.", rn.lts M'lcf u,. ·r,t111thg t.._ Y'Ol'k ,_,.,_. 
voman, Rho1¥ships Vtth fmanctaJ lncenhv.i to st~ il hospitli, long-t..-m c.t .s ottw stttt,;5 Ff .an n.61f 
cpt10ns. 
Stat• that ~eattcNI sund.ards e.annct r» lcv,nd, both for th. protKtion cf ho c:cnN'M" w fer tt. ~t 
of r~t for the- profes-S10n. Acceleratfd and fmanc~TIIJ suppo,ttv• mNSUrK •• posslb» • Cllffll)f'Cl'fflSit., 
qualm,. 
Stress th~t nursing_ is nett • collectton of furn:tioM, but is • lcnov~-bfftd p,-ofttsiOn dtvlrt.cl ui 
-~sessment, mterventtoo, eva~hon rt,USKSl"llent -Mid bee~ "9isl.tcrs btt.v• U'lt ,::-~Kt"larl ts not wn-
d?fmed, use specific words to dHcrm. nursing that rt~t• to th, dtfw,ftion 'In tht Nu!"" Pr..:tte# Act (·~in; Mt! 
trNtmg human_responses ta fCWdl er potffltia! health problMls thrOlql such $1or'V1Cff .s ~•f1nCtrtlcj, IIIH~ ~. 
health_ couns,JT,ng, .and the prevision of c.ve supportfv. tc or rl'SiQr1ttvt cf life Mid wn-w11i9 ·) n-,..,. ""nail l'» 
speaking the same languq. 
P.-.ul D Tonko 
District •rns, Room 725 CAP 
Gcvl'f'n1)1' M~to 
Office of tr.. Govtl"nor 
Nev York St.at. C,ip~l 
A~,NY 1m4 
Montglimwy, Sdlen.ctadi4, Abam; & Schdl.-i9 C,)l.,nti\ts 
M'ichwi Mdtu7tli 
Oif1r;c-t • ! 06, ROOM 656 la!! 
Rtt1Su1-'· .r,,c: •~ 
'i/tA I tn c~A!Dt/Stt?f 
· ......... , ........ ., 
·· ~4tdl'I',,,_., . 
Johnruo 
.; 1"1d •t.Ql4 - 72'J LOI h ·,, ....... CculliN 
,fri,...iJ,CGnneri 
Otrtf'lct • f 02, Room 441 l.C.8 
Grttnt,Co""'1fM& A~ CGwitits 
,; •11d •to. "-n '24 CH' , 
JamtsTldisco 
i ,~ ,,, 
. . H'. ICIRIIW" 
Oistrtct •107, Room 530 UB 
Schtntot,oy Cowrtv 
. ·-ct •,C1J • ..,, no l.09 
~.·~·I. y..-,.tn CN,\ifs 
Gltnrlt.Y•rtn 
fmtriot a,9, Room 527 LOB 
Courbia, lwnsttlffr & Dutchtss Cow'lttt, 
"'fan 
fi';ir.r~ Haw.yd C. No1'n, Jr. 
· · Id 1ltk Raam 705 LD8 
•NW;. '1111,bJm11M;, ru1ton, Ha-nnton & 
S.atapc..,tws 
Ois1rict •42, Rwn 7 t t B LOB 
Abn,, CcM.ntv 
~I" : , ft:1tL._ Jail p. Rolinn. ~. , let 941# .,_,, 8t 4 U8 ...._.4 . ....,&c. . tcuitw 
llNJd 8. lt.ffn 
D;s:tnct 14 t • Room ,12 UJJ 
Dtitnn & Co\rntri.t C..,tw 
0ts1ni:t 11.1,. Roam ,ca c~ 
1 "''""'• Y_,ftflan, En.x, Clirton, Frrim & 
1 · . 9t. U'lltnnct Ce11.1,hts 
i ,,\ I hs( llfl't, E...-1• tllt• ll!Mletttr I• 1 pull •aul letttr to Ga>-.rmr Cuon,,. If 'lOU c'-8 to ,end 
· !'ltter, plNR dcn't foroet ta pl.J1 I d11:e • .-, ~ldrchss anc, • ri;Nt\r• on th(, lttttr. e«-~nc. to our 
'3 COll'lts· l'IW'• wfMt V"',J know 'who ttif' intti~•t ts tNt ts --.,,-1n9 an 'SSUt'. 
Please do it todagm 
·, m m - C&p1td 11istrict M .and tht. st.I.ff ot llY~A will ht. pa.rticlpating in 
"lflmld a..uth Pur at Clift.on Colffltey uall on April Ith .mcl !th frOI\ 4 - s 7ridap ,me! 
5 S•tlD.rd,IJI, 1'h.is nu.ti$ spcnsor&.d J)l, tha Shcnmdehowa Lion's Club of Clifton P.ark. 
This pnje.c:t .ii th& lte.gm.J.q of this :pur's effort tc effort tc ruch out tc the. 
tu:s CHNllllit.iu of the. distnct (the. SJic-&h.r's hruu is .mothar projr.ct bt-ing 
.' t!;PU,} l'.t u cur p&l te :,v.bl1c1u. tha opporta.J:tJ.1u 1n mttslng a the. v&r.lous 
':J..c«.. Jc.tt.b:\g's. 
1. If JW cm s:,u-~ • h:ovr or ure., pluu. ull ShAron Aronovitch ,1,t 439-032'4. Your 
~.iJ•ti= W'ill be. ,rut.111 lppt&eiftt.d If JOU h.ave. ne.vt.r pt.rti~ipated in a Hulth 
. n are ru.n that ;cu •ill fi.1\4 it a VUJI 1ror~ile. md t.njo;,ule. till\e.. Pluse. 
dq lua.Jitq us md ulr.1n9 tlus proj&et " S"\lCC&SS 1 .. tit • tit a 
\ 
' ' n• nsmcr It lll"la!lt _,: Ve. h,1,w. r«e.ivt.d " list ot ntittd nuru.s in 
, ::.ct ,., w'h:t 1tn. ..i.~rs of Jl'fSJrA ttnfortunate.131, in. h~ no "'•Y of tracking rc.tirt.d 
u:t-al:9 ~rt. t£ thue. is siSP'l-ific..atlt il'.ltc.re.st, •e pl.m to foDk a rat.i.ra.d nurn.s 
If Pft'4 like. t. joia )llt..ue. contact Je.&r1ne. U.uha at 273-SSH (e.VU\.ings). 
, ! ;r a1- atat: Jtidcs "ill lite. 11.da .av.ail.:bl~ to dinne.r/progra •u.t.ings hr rat.ind 
~: l.f l'ff arc. Rt.ind al nvld lih to attf'.ltd a e.utin.g md nt.d .a tide., plu.n ••.-tar •t 2t'3-S!l1 
e{JtJ/21-1 
Covernor Mario Cuom~ 
Office of the Go~trnor 
~tv Tork State Cipital 
Albany. NY 12224 
Dear Governor Cuomo: 
I•= writing to you to expre11 concern about th• l•v York 
St•te gealth Department'• Labor-Health Induatry Task Poree on 
Bealth Personnel. Although I h•ve not aeen • report, ••rbal 
di•cuaaion i~ the community indicates that maay public 1afe1uard1 
would be removed if the recommendations were to ba followed. 
Although I am concerned about the "cri1i1 in healthcare" 
end the ~roblem of nurse recruitment and retention apecificall7, 
1 think a ttqu;.ck fix" is inappropri.ste and vill be deti-iat.'ntal 
in the long run. l understand that thought is beiug 1iveo to 
allow individuals, other than healthcare professional•• to 
perform functions for which they are not qualified, whether by 
education and/or licensure end that professional licensing 
exams may be offered to those who have not benefitted from• 
1tandardi%ed basic educational curriculum. 
Further, model de~onscration projects vbicb could have 
some value, may be so unrestricted as to negate the p~oteetion 
of the public through common standards of care. 
I do not see, either, how •djustments of the lur•e Practi~e 
Act will have an impact on the situation. 
Instead, I would prefer to aee Nev York Stat••• ••luAbl« 
resources utilized to change the hospital reimbur••••~t syst•• 
to facilitate ap?ropriate salaries and benefits for healthc•~~ 
personnel, to examine the possibility of accell•r•tc~ •ducatiocal 
programs without a compromise in basic =inimal •t•nda~ds an4 t~ 
vork with the State Education Department. Guidance Counaellote 
and Others to recruit persons into nursing and the other h••lthcar• 
professions. 
Please contact me if you wish further disc~tsion ant thack 
you for the opportunity to com=~nt . 
Sinctrely. 
ff:? f /f 6 A /1h ~~AJ Dusf12<.; 
eptJt2-H 
Unfortunately, other so-called solutions to the nursing short~"t' are he1ng proposr•d that r1"present an attack on the profes.-,ton and a sertous 
thn.'1lt to quality health care (see stories below). Som<' or lhf'St' soluttons.~ llk.e lllt."'llf'Tal being put fof"'#i"'.mi by th(' Health Departmenfs Labor·Health 
f ndu.stryTask Force, do not seem aJannJng at first For e:~'tmple. the task fonX' recommends~ carttr !.-trlders." Don't fooled, Th<'Se ladders are not 
for RNs. They arc taddcrs enabling others to Junction as RNs \\!ithnut the- nt"~s;).ry t'ducatlunal preparation, ?\'YSNA Is mon1tor1ng ail such 
recommendaUons and working to forestall what Is clearly an attack on professional nurslng. This is a etitlral Ume. You, a.'.!I professtonal nurses. may 
soon be asked to lake a more acttve role In defending the profes.-.lon and the general public agatnst short-sighted and extremely unwise policies. 
Task Force Olfers 
SCHOLARSHIPS - and INSULTS 
A report from lheNewYorkState 
Health Department Labor-Health 
Industry Task Force on lfraJth Per-
sonnel (due for release in Febmary) 
w1U probably contain some good 
news for the nursing profrsslon. 
and some bad news. 
·n1e good news Is that the report 
L'i expected to recommend: 
la) Increased scholarship aJd for 
nursing students, 
(b) str.1.tegies Io lmpro\~ compcnsa-
tton and be:1cflts for experienced 
11Uf"!ICS. 
[c) prescript l\ie pr1vtle,::es f 0t· appro• 
prtare!y-prepa.rro nurses. 
TI1e bad news Is that although 
NYSNA participated In this task 
force and made a cm~rted t"ffort to 
Influence tts condustons. the la.st 
draft available at press time ron-
talns several recommendations dc-
u1menta? to both the public good 
and the nursing prof<-ssion. The 
recommendations NYSNA obJects 
to are: 
fa) A proposal for demonstration 
' projects alloW1ng health can:- ln$tl-
tutlons to use licensed health t.a.re 
personnel With "greater lle.xibUity." 
The exact natu:-c of these pr~ts 
Is st Ill unclear. But the As.,:,oclalfon 
bclteVl's this n't'OllHm~ndatlon could 
fostt'r institutional llrensure. a 
practice that undermines common 
standards for quality care and puts 
a license In the hands of thl' tnst1-
t11H,m rather than ln the hands of 
the professional practlliorw;-, 
(b) A propos1l to .tllnw periodic 
reassessment of scope of prartlce 
n-qulrementsand othcrrt'gulations 
Se<'n as "baniers" to the utilization 
of health professionals. This could 
lt-:?d to the sunsetting of the Nurse 
Prartlcc Act. 
Throughout the report. educa-
tional standards are referred to as 
"art l!klal ba1Tiers." and the pro-
lcs~ional a.~sociatton'sconcerns for 
maintaining quality care are dis-
paragingly referred to as .. guild 
Interests ... In fact. the entire report 
demeans the profession of nursing. 
Open hearings on the fl'C'ommcn-
dattons of thc- 1...-ibor-Health Task 
Force are being considered and 
may be held around the state. If so. 
nurses should take adV"cll1tage of 
thr opportunity to testify on behalf 
of standards that assure quality 
care. 
NYS Health Department 
Defies Nursing Experts 
De:spltr strenuous objections by 
NYSNA and the State Board for 
Nu~Jng_ l\1ew York State. on the 
recommendation of Commissioner 
of HeaJth Da\id Axelrod. has ln~tl-
1 ulc-d fl{"\\' re,gulat Ions permitting 
LPNs to administer total parenteral 
- m11 ril lon!hn>erallmentallon, and 
to flush interm!Hcnl Intravenous 
de\-iccs even when central venous 
lines are involved. 
niese procedures. which acrord-
i ng to the St.ite Board for Nursing. 
rcqu!re complex judgement and 
assessment ,kills. are not Within 
the legal scope of practice of LPNs. 
Therefore. any registered nurse who 
permits an LPN under her super-
\ision to perform such procedures 
\\-ill be violating the NYS Nurse 
Practice Acr and can be brought up 
fordisciplinarycharges by the State 
Board for Nursing. 
This action by the Health De-
par1 ment represents a serious 
threat to patient safety and puts 
registered nurses In an Impossible 
situation. caught between the con-
flicting dictates of the Department 
of Health and the State Board for 
Nursing. 
In the course of cxplaJning this 
bizarre situation to Its own mem-
hers. the Hospital AssodaHon of 
New York (IIANYSl advised those 
wl 10 were considering employing 
LPNs In an expanded capacity Mio 
consult legal counsel before act Ing." 
NYSNA ls exploring the ramifica-
tions of the conlllct. and preparing 
to lake legal action to pmtect the 
pract Ice of registered nurses and to 
assure that New Yorkers will receive 
appropriate health care from quali-
fied practitioners. 
INSIDE ... 
AIDS and Nursing 
A Special Report 
• CDC Guidelines 
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·#1,( S:,11 /'Ir/ 
rJ,/. };')1S ~'·, 
·W-1thm .a few short }'C.lrs, t~ ho.'lrdi 
of examil'll!tS in many ,,f the 35 
:Dies ·that have en~ sunset !.tat-
··•· .. • Illies- ~'Ill fatt, the special c~llengt 
\ of .,Hffltet review ffo,.., they meet 
t::tfjij dnii~ IN<y chart tk course 
.: .. for m!timure of mmes 1md the rt-gu• 
tJai® cl: nursing practice 
A ~n!U!'t st.•tutt!' -establishes im 
;;~, ~!i;l'l 1't'. ¼~ -~·~ P",:,;f-y 
;,,lilf,die'~ d Tcus, J\mtm. !x-!,,d ,l 
. . th! -"!!')' of 1,11:!t< 
11111,, .... a,,.;,... "' pat1 ,, 
,,· · i1I thi, Trof wm~t r .. ,., •. ,.. 
"fut tJP-.. W<W'_! "'1,S pr;;. w:kd 
for.~ Ulll'll'fflitJI of 
~•aluati"e re•1.-lew t'yde for ex.amin• 
ing,t•~~gcncles If. aft~r review. a 
sute a~~>· or bo:ird o,;, 1-ongE>r 
~ms to ,;pn•e- the statuh'>rih· .!esiit• 
n!ih••,1 functiom or il no·· long;r 
:!it."t••es in the pt1blic mtt-Tt"Sl, I ht' 
agt~ncy o;- ih authorizing statute 
may be .ait..-rl!'d ,..,r atx-,lished 
"Sun~t'· has a uniq11e n1<'\~ha• 
nism whkh unde·rS<'Or<'li serious-
11,e~s of intent For an agt-ncy to C<>n· 
tinur- to :-.frst after review. ti mml 
be recre-ate<i by )('g'.i~iative .«:hfln Ji 
lrgisiaHve •<-Hon d,M!"S not follow the 
revie,w. the 5un is aliO'l\·ed to ~t on 
the agenc\' 
.\e;';(-,rding to its prc,pon~nt~. 
mn'!'et re,>1ew ts a pt1~s that makN 
go,,-ttnmental agencies more a<'• 
countable tot~ rt govern!,{ I) The 
prr,t,:J .. :: t;-,. ~,.,:•:,' g:d 
Jaw C 1..11 iJ /J •. $. Cv:;;;}.. 
legislative remactmenl prn,,1;11:n d 
$Ul.l~I slatut1cs. h,H\f'Ver. intr,xluu::s 
intcr~litlg politwal p<111iibil1H.,l 
t\lii"raliom in eilht•i ilie hoard 
or the pu,ctk,! ac;I may he madf' 
durlug the legisluthe u~n.1clment 
pmtion of thP rt',it•w cyde Thus, ii 
h conn·ivi1hlt• thal both th<" comp,.•· 
slliuH ol a stale ·s board of mm<' 
examiners aml a st Ilk ·s 11,H 1€ prnc:• 
lice 11d ma). with \er, 1111!1: "arn-
ing, be ch:mgt'd d111ing the re,·iew 
It is imporhrnl thal imlivi<lrnil 
flllfl-('S be familiar with their ~tale's 
sunset statule. indmhng the leghl-A• 
ti\'e and p,Jlitical processes affecting 
re,0iew. since it m,n· be nec-t•,san· 
for them lo speak o~ hehJH of tit~ 
lxY.i.rd and the nurse practice act. 
E~ch state legislature designs 
and !'nacts ih own sunset stat11tt•, 
c.lllcd '"l~-gislativc 0,ersight slalule ·· 
in some states. The state·~ statute 
dt:tails lxllh the crilcria and th(• 
timt'lable for the conduct l1f the 
fl'\ :cw proc-ess. 
Principles. A state's statute can 
include any or all of the following 
10 pnnciplcs presented by John 
Gardll('r of Common Cau~c in his 
1976 IC'$limony in support of federal 
~un!'et legislatinn 
f'irsl: Thr programs or agen-
dt'$ cor-t•ff.i undrr the low should 
automaticaUy tcrmi11ate on a ffT· 
tain date. 1mkss affimw:ii,e/y rt'· 
crcatl'<i I,!! law. 
S1·cond: Tcrm1nallon sl1ould 
be r,rriodic {t. g .. rt'<'T!f sh: ,,r eight 
ucars I in order to instilutionali:.c 
t1,r 1;rocrss oj rert>al11alicm. 
Third: l.ikc all significar.i in-
not.aliom. ir1lr0(/11ctior1 of the sun-
tc: mrchanism will be a framing 
proress and should [,c plmml iri 
gradually. }"•ginning with thaw 
prngrarm to 1.1 for}, i1 H'etm mO\t 
appricab!r. 
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t"lr, :·H th•j' .. ,,~~rl,· r;·1f.·v !:P~-rt ... 1:-.,uld 
!v· rt·'t•;., n,-,,j xt,n~-f~--~,,i1·:11n!1i H! nr-
,/r-·f I¼·, r;•:~-n,:,!~t' ..:·l'._ 1n .. r·!!:!1.1rt;iH a.rd 
·-rO!l:O,:t1d(" 
,·:-.1/u,)lfdlj l',11lili'itlfS mmt h,-
.\ltc-tl_i.'.flw11;•d 
su111, 5c},:l!JM'td1 !'IDliif t'I!" 
1'11,tlt Hlfl'.I th,r S11tt.~t r>INh!tlU,ttT, tr, 
g,,,:rd 11ga11>tf nrl,u,cry [c~n1,' 
frtmln<ltlf,n and to pr-mdr ..f?,r ,,nt 
,t,1ntli11C t1.l(f'ttt"~ fl,b/igttHim, t'l"'t\1t 
tli:1•lilt'rd o~e-nc~ pre-r,,::nttt-rl 
I ,ft/i Cmni,fr-,,,11,•11 L,1 fir,· 
fr frr.-t,;! {;; f!hl~ttirt' ,oHH~tfff( I\ 
m11• .. r /.,. ,,,,_.,·nf, d I,,, cnmt•f'ln1t 
and _,1~_,f,1t~g!t r•elirn;rt.},r: -.i11rfr,·, 
~. r-,·111/1· Si1ht1111fifll fOHtlllil-
r,·,, ,.-,.,, 1;,11H ~,1!1,•11. 111d111fing 
r1d1 1plion of 11 '11~/r111 of rot11Uri11 o.f 
[Srrri.H'I J ,·,>111111/Hf" lllfllllll'r~. it <1 
l"•'tc,7111.1i/f' l11 rffrdtt·e Sttttl!'l 
,n·•1 r.,ighl 
Tn1th rut.lie J"Orfi1~!:t11'1 t"A 
t!w form 11.f r,,11N1r. ,>n:t'a tc mf~ 
11 m ti, HJ 11 •1 d JIU Mk lu-·,'tr i 11 ,rt ts n 
et\N,1!1,I f'l/11! ,,f ,Jw 5u.,,", pl°f" 
(i'', ~, .2 r 
..;p/1, fn1l/11e l1,,.din" i: rl:, 
,,,;Jnt,rl., 1/,. 711rf,.Hi1!1d1, ,.,,, 
(!OH~ , rft/ttelft,Hi H o:.1.. /,p~ tlu·i, 
I ip./11l1: 111 mdn lo jud/i/11/r 
rt, ,rr1. tl:e .\1w~tl l""Jll'MII ,dw11/'1 
n!!li•lt,li go11• 1 r1/ n tlrrid In 1;1,h/,• 
1/ir- n,1'11111in11 71wn-.1~ All indhidual mrrH" !;.)!fl nr1'" 
...... .--................. . ....... _______ ....... "-----•-----,.-----~-----------
An. • 4""' ,.:.::,",:~""'":'_ n_~~w~l~n_;"::.~:~. ~~:~~~;.,-d~ -~ 
fJlv'lr! tltln ri" cf tv,w !hP r,..,,..,,,. .. ,,,+uHy r•,,r.....-1, Th~ 't "'~"" ,:;. .•• , ; 
•1,11.1··! I! .T,l::J-1;-h•clt•.•l,1~lhl'!TPl{ar .,,.; fv:t;,,,-1Hi~h~J,, i2 .. ... ~rt:;;.;.,;;l,~l,·>!';~;!",:;~:;;. j 
,,t ,\•:l 1.:•~1"1:f rc-,,qj,11-'·•, ,,,,nr""I"~ ~=•J;~nin:;r J=,Jcr•, l 't,~-:, • l 
JJ,,fh1ition9 Tl1<.< !½.,rd d 11'.J,;n E~:~m;rn,.;; j~;·!h,, St~i .. -d T~;.__.,__~ :;,,"" l 
..r.r l 'T)' ! ',•f;tf":''~~ [.';i1,·, 3q,fn,, ·y ,111d oth~r fP.HP1f: :hr~d•.1h1od fer r~-,,~w df:Jfin(J 1979 
W';,••(j 1f7 tJ;~:- ,J• ~-
9,11t'<l't .,,1,,1-,-,ry r<Jnun!~"lon 
! !_' ~- l-1-r ho•-··~ .... ~/1.- E 'rff• '!i• -Jnl~r~,r ,·,( thi:-1 ' j •1on1if.::.::11;[1, 
11 c'wr dr"'' .t_tf." ~1:,1 .. t; h, ,y- Jr.'11'_) !h,:.jy 3f•t Vf'. ,,nd 
t--! ,L' !lv1if' r•··,.:-r .. :;·!J'.:} 11!1tv-·: .tin 
fi+~H 
l l ,-1 r {·-11hf,,•,, '~· .-f.,lf,: fh•·' ,·,··rnrrl':;-:=Jrn. 
P"r"r! "" ",t..,;~,;ry ,~ornmltlN1 
r··.,, f-• ., "· ; .. ,J r··r- 1(} f~ •: lnr rn111r1,,J r1' Jf~/1(.·y 
,1 (,·f-' r"•f.iry 1·/•·!·,fn. 
/\q'lflc!I' 1r-p11rt '·" ,:'1tnmi~11lor1 
1 ;~;., f•.--f .... r ... f\._J.)_.r, 1~ •:f !l•f•i,,,+1 n~J~ril.,.·..-,(r-•d· 
i.t: •-k,!~·· ir~-- .,.,,·:~ ,J ··t-1h· ,,,1,··· '''f :•. •l•: 
•·,:.t · ~n-.•·1 L,;,- !~;i ·.: ,~,:·'. H1 1 • /~'.J•:-i }' · f d !.,11! , ,,., ''.. r f f•; !hr: (.c~rn~ 
(..!~~rt1tni~tri~11 rJuU~!': 
1 _ro •~":f,:r,.~ !?,,~ .... ; ,. f f\1··: r-···~:1 r:r.~~i•L--;r-:~d ,,~,,'r 
! .rfr;rr' 1:rr:• .,~ ... •!• :~• 1•·!;.-• 'i ,u-,,j \f .. ,,:,_f•::'7"!.'.,?'/ ,:~·.p;rr:tf 
• 1 ,·-; :,;i:..- t":i _,,··,!::.~1t·.d -"".. ··r.-it::.·: k1 ,iit": / 1.,,-.t •h.-:-<' . .,, ' 
! i · ~1.·;jt:"1•.,: ..-~:•· i !.~!•,:: ,:•· •i.--!', •i{., t~~.,r-1 ~": -~-.··r:<y th~~ 
.. ,~!--··d; ~-:~. '.nH'r" ~! ~-y t~,, _1t•:t''!'< i' 
•",'.t:•·!:v·t,, i''·'~'·::~:1'1·.r,/'' .,~·_:"':·:n ,:·~ 1}10 r!')i'tr1 
•·:!-d l'"""·; ..-, v.,t~~ 1h~·1 ~.,., ,.·,:•. •,-.:h:ch j·~ t"t r-t-1l.:!F: 
F11 hllc h"!•Hingi. 
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-·j~, :' 'i ., , ·:r:·:··tt• .-.- -~:<· 1r•·}h•:}.,,_, f .-.- -.. dtn·1 !--, !h~'S ;,., '. 
.... -·:{~-:::-:~~r::t·.~; --·.t: ':1! •·!v!~:··t r''..1L'!:"' b.-•·-~r!·/.:·: 
c,.,, .. ,uni'<"ion r-~,t 
l .! i~.J. P~•f,--~-~:, I '.,\ ... '•r'•!':it>".'~ J ~; · i ~t-:,t""l ,.·•,,!r•n-J .... ; '/'"'~:' 
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,,,. -~'. ,.;,. 11! ~--~·_., .. ,.Tl~ , ?} ,·. \ ... r-':-.'lf'.:t,.,., ~ind fr~e-, , .. ;-:--.,.·l"'.·!':,r:-- --~ 
l'" 1 -~f •:~,th~,1-v·r.-····~· ;~n,1 \,. ,1 J;i"• r·l r:•.r'l""!~~~t~,~"'.i 
(:rH.f\,.;;, f_,.,r .-~~1~w 
•,1·,•',• i :· ..,.,. ~"': !,:, f~p~ ._·- .•· ~-; ,, : ":·'• ··--·, .-·f •1 ··•;~ .. ,•. 1 :;-r_,':'""; ·· y ,."".' :'""' 
,"'!,.,! -: .... · .. y , .. r~n'.·!'t,.,· . .-; • f .•. <,, r: r: ... ~rt 1· r-;,,-. .. •,-· ,:'-. .r:f ':°i•'J,. !:;•~:". 
t1· ·:!":" , .... ! i!.~ ., .... :;,";""·:-·.••it- =~-.,.I ,,.., ... ~1~:"~,."'l·"I!' 
t I' 11,.., .. ~tf••--i""='-o:·~· •)· ,· ,'~; •.•};i ~'., !) .. -. ,,.·11 --:··- 'i --··.r 1, h~r<-~'y 
("r•~l'T\~i:·•p1::,-•- ,· J :;;,,! ·tk,• 
( ~n dn 1~!~1nHh·:-tti.-::r;---: f ~hr:: ':.i:~~"'..h\-'!D'~ tnU•?··~<Jtt~-! t-~r 
• Octoh!tr 1979. li ;,n.,l! ':"v,,b.,ft .. -:,n r"'l'.:'TT "'·'"-" 
n·,,,tp!d0 ! !:;- lf:~ fp,:,,s f'.:,1:d d !h>'.;':' E1t•H".1ir,..,,;, ,•,:rd 
s•,bmUIP•i ... •);,, ,.,.,. 1! H'i,;,11 ,;t,,H d !h"' ::,:.m .. A::!~b1".il''i 
c· . .,rnmi~fr)!l. Th~ u·1~h;;1.h~1!"' :,t:!H :·r,vt~~d fr~.• r!"t':-:-:1't~ 
<_t1!lv•r1:•d lnf•:-:rn::-1fr .. "rt ,"lti::".tf th~ ~,~:l?f:t!.;,n d ·!ii,.H?.!;.,_~ rt• 
~J'b•"!' ":f"'~1. t,nd l.~rrr)ut~h'!"'.:f ,~1,:~,fflf!i~'1d.i!·~,-:.1nat h·-:r thlii. 
:·~•J11::•_;f Ad·.ri~ ·,ry (''pm:1~::i:::;:.t,:,n I'hp: ~:"!;~:;r' ':-'ft.hi":- ~~~~t-;,, 
ti·:n :-;;f.,lf i.:~r't.rt. · Th~r,, :•:; t't ;:-,1::"111tH1:.1iJ1iJ r,.~:f 1.-:-: ?t ... ~~1;;~ 
!I::d t hr-J1Jltt1fl th,., r-r:·-.f~7..:.~>~: tt~··:!!1 th~ ~? .. i,ftdr.:r:l.n! t~ pi;r,. 
Ji:· J: r,)'_,...'.-Hr"'tn 
rr••Lv:.~ln"J ~hn:t P".""f:···,ri \>{\th th!'~ ~•111.,rr,~~ 
!h~ k.fI·~·,,:r~<r !'1: _-,.f.:;··.:th/;"').;: !.oll'·''s;1!··! •·~\.}~ '.!'• ,.t'""':ID 
~-,,~!-- ·: 1:·1~ r-~<,i~!:~·:-:-, :·.:! rr~J~1,~1rH,:l t;~-~"'? ~•i!t!'.,r.-,. 
~~-.'(7 ~r~u f.f!:.·~.': ~T)~;~•r-:d,ry.-~f ~h~t i,r,,v,i~~-,~! "\'!~ 
1,i pr·· ~11:J'n fer,_~;~ .1.f':f;;-~r:.t_~Pr/ ~'"?f puh/~,~- ~~'-''!"..i:.-:t1./·:,: 
hlh,.b:.11.-J 
; r,r .• v!~-r f: ·r .:':,·-r._c;•;"_,.; ,t.E;~:~//,''rf.;',,1...~ w1:h -~ ,>,/r, ?i"Nr"f'll,·fJf 
r~:•'}~,1fr 
;~_: d~""- .. ~1·,f/.~_; ..• --. ·!-·•~ -~·")'..-,:,·)~.":{1,.r~~:: f'1t;··<"~.--: 
,., :; -f, .... •. , ..... ; ,:·r,,r:.:t ''Y .r"'·f~•t-'-:::.•·,i.-t: v-- ., ,<"f,f!<'. ~!:: 1'!";:•·,IO~• 
::: • .t:'.·· r , .. -:.::·:, ·,~~ ,·,-:,.•. i,..~ i:· :; o,, :,-. ...,!"" -:-~~::~--:: !"",.,.,..,_~ 
ft :-;-, .. -,.,·f:f;- J:,. ,,.'>t;.t'.i.J··~- r.;.r.-:-,:-,<;,...._~r,:.r::fr~': ,"':~'Jf·"': •'Jt.>:;ty,:1~~ t,~: 
-J;r ,_ .. , ::~hr,. ... ,.,., ., .. -~:,-~r: !, ::r: , .. , Ff,•c ,_ .. r,.i~- rhz.•·~y- fl• wh1.:~,:... !,":,ti<, 
}, .. ,_..._,,.,.,.f ~-~·:"!-,~ ,·?,t:·r/r ,, :·]--,_·"J.' ~·1f.·-:-u"';"'!,'~-••~ ~T-1~·:1:,~•: 
;?,: ,"i'(:"V·•·1:1 .'h--r •.-"".-,.f; ;tr f..'" p,,.,.-,,,.,(:::f !hr": J_-~""'.'t.l''/l .. -, r,-, '.K, 
<::iy ".";-::r--.'1,..-::.•)r;:t 
h,1 :-~:·,-:•o-r'!I!' 1,"•~,~ h ·:"_··-.,~-r•Lr"".....: t,.,:-:-hr'"'-~ r::-- --~.,i;.:~:t,·,-:,'-'~ .. ,. r~~::<~-
:'1· ',-v•:·: r--:,'. (''''!~Jtf tv: .. ~r' ·.· :··,t,h.:1:"'-v_J l'•·f•!.•'"jl.f-1, .. ,r, ;'"!i)..,71;,i .. ~"•T'.-;-l\°'!,-i"!'" 
.~,--:tt ~1. ·•r:, .... ; .,,.~.'11"':' ( 1:,...,., -1: "~·',.' 
(J'!':e' .. /;~f"_):'\n 1':.t ,., th ..... ... , .... _r;,~,·h::·;: ,--1 .-,n-r t,;, 1'-~.t!':;.,1:;-i ,t-: ~"';-;.~. 
Tr.:f'.,.,::"' 4?t,.1: .. P.-·"·?t-,·f <·f ,.l~·".t.,•l,:•·Jlf.;° ,F"°;t· .. 1··.rl";fr"',-i"~i'~ 
:.: 1'n·,,•,,,..t,1·f t,",r ,J."'!;!t:1~ 1•, ~V't.,7•1{"Y"' t,!'1 .-,• :":!:"'""!-.. t': 1 .._,·-;\;:,~:!'~ 
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f,~,,..:7·~ •~·t- ·..-.,:•h'!r_}; -r::~f,:.,.-;•~c••".~':'£• w,-,7;::-,; I;'":;( ;-: ... ~;~_._,, . ..., 
1 
! 
. 6A .. us 
ffll1 wbU::h prtI;eiples u~ ind11ded ir1 
,a, u;ib:'s suns,el .~t.ilute limn \',rious 
· ~. The lnfonm1tlu11 ougfa In 
k .a.\·;itlahll• from tile mmct com• 
a:11!s>1im of tlu: .ui:te legi,l..lure, an 
iuil1"hiual'nt11le leghL.itut. lttt: &Me 
minci im:if1:Wun1,1I 11£!14Kfation, ·Jml 
d.,1.: stale liu,.nl uf 111101.'. 1;,"1111in,;r: 
Qut!i>lfo111 in tniew. Thuugl1 
1tw i:rik'ri.i i~<l for 1h1.• a:t'\ it:~1 pu,· 
\t!il' a.re ;pedhe,l on i, H,111•-l,~ -slak 
ba~is. th<i mrn,t t'11mm,:,,n 11ue.;lio11s 
.isked o{ ag1!11rki, ,w,ln rcdi•w 
11,u~llr wfrr 10 tlu• •l~HH'} ·, elf., 
liH':IH:~.), ,•Uidl!lll }'. H'Olil' "' H'l!l1k 
iw }' rc~p,111sililli1y, ff:.j•"ll\!J to t;,111 
pl;dul~. a111l co111pli,11a:e \\tlh op,·11 
nuictlngs 11.nd npt•IJ !l'.t'c,rds uch ,\ r 
~•.ii> lif 1:011ccru wilb l11•,1hl1 c:iu: pro-
1•itlt-r hoard, uho lllil\' lmlwl1• n,n· 
llid of tllli•11·,l t'.!llll't'.111~ 1 d,1k,I lo 
lio,Hd 1111·1111,..,;· ,1didlk, u,ul b,11.s 
fo,·w,lng ,,u ,11hnihi11g arnl 1t: 
;lr.iir,t 1>l-l1i!.l1· prnctin', 11:mrtl 
tHr·a,L-t·r,:,.J,iJi i nt1: i.1'.J ~,w: it,-,{,. Ji 
cil,1lit} ;.f ,,,l,li11;;, l"1l,b- 11" ,,.,., 1-, ,., 
j.,t lu-,tld1 (l"},.'~-Ht'lcl•·i L.1 0ii-f l·•·I ~Ii: 
,,, t.l fl ... 1,"1,h, 11,:,. ,, ·"'· •·" 
t'll;"',l'tl :'lti;·t ih,. q!:a -U- ii", .,I I tL, 
1wn·1,1t, j,,, .,1 •,I II,, '"""'' .,11-l 
ellt:t L, ,,I 1h ,-1,:;11,1! j., ,!ti, F• , ••Hin) 
1,di ,.j,., i,,. ,.,j,),, •,, ,t 
\\ 1 .. ., ,Li, ,. ..n., 1, ,1 1 .. 1 .,, 
i111h, id11.,l q ,:. ·, ,, , ,. .... ,,,,i, · ,l .. 
iill;,11 1! h !l·,n,.lh "'\ "' .! ,,,iL 
d,,l.1 1111111 .. 11 .. l ,i.,t, IL, .. 
!he..iqe.ncy and thn prchlem or need whld, th" 
oQl!!nC'f wiu ml1mdad Ii, addre:a, the ex!c,nl In whid, 
th1t obj1'd1Yes ha.v,, bet,n «chL,;;11ed. . •. 
(3} An ~ent ,,f lftS rt.'l!!m;tive ct olher alter• 
Ntlw melliocia whid, r:ciJki &ie·q1.H1lely prn!t1d 
the pub!.1(.c; 
H) !he •%tl!!:l! to wht,.h It.El ,,.dvie,~,,y ,smunlth..>.t! i.,t 
needl!ld .snd Ill ,llldd: 
iS) t.hiur.;tant ic; which the p.r;\l!lii1,:1ir,n <}! ir.e .:1qf11,, y 
.-id Im! pmql""...n'lll ~nh1ieted by thfi ~g,.mcy ,,vnr!.tp 
or dupacale 1h<:'.111e .;;t t'lih~r -1ger.ci~ and iht! m.:tcnl 
to which !he p."'l;qram» udm1ms1"'red by Hai ~.;nq 
can bit CCllrul(')!!dated lltith :h11: ptt::qrem'i!I .:'li ,.ther Eldlt.l 
~iCle».; 
;61 w-t:.e!her \hfl ~cy M.11 n.."·:c,mm,i:nded tc the k•q. 
1111&.!urc. $!4t1,l:ory- d,.,11:,,7~ ,::,;!.:ulaiv.d t;j 1,., ,:ii ber,,.,ht 
t.;; tb.e pai,li,; rdii..f,~ H,Gn I,; M; ,: •. u.;.r,,hcn. i:A~1·,.""'· 
or in.11.!?Y~'l¢fl .thl,t :h"' ~enq l"l';.:;j•.i~tt.i.: 
17l the prnmpi.::.ezii 4r ..d 1!:l!e.:1i1toen"!;&'.I with Wb1d, the 
aQl!'r.Ctadl~..li!Y 'CAI dsrr.pli!!ntl -:;r,i1c;;mm9 f.er$<>r,s ,\I 
lec!ed b'f lh<.'t 4Q&l~i\ 
tel· th~ <!!X.l~'J tu wh,ci1 the ,.,:;en,:y h11i ea,:;:.\.r3,;,,d 
pa:r~k.ipa!\t~ t"·r the p-1.1bt1.:.: in. n1-,.,kt:·\'J it-s n.k·;t') ~"nd d~. 
~.:ir-
(9} -lh+.,<1nt4::r,l lo whidl :h,i, aqer~:;y l·A~ ,:,,)mphed w,ih 
tipplie.lihle ~-.l.lremer.1:.d ,.n, "''~:Ky ,.t th.- Urn:;,d 
St.i1es or d thl!I Sltlt'!' r.,qtin:!ir,q ,?q,,,,~iny d ,imp\::::yrne:\t 
oppc:,r!'..r.iry ltlld th.-, riqht~ imd pnv:1cy ol 1,,,il\'ldu,\1,. 
00) ::.e ~,I t;:; which ,:hen~ 4re ne:e,1,.:1ry 
tn the e.ri.,hitnq s1-,11;-iei; ,:,l the ~0~7 ,ro lhdt th,, ,s.:;,,:m.::·,-
c,m ;'l(~.;,:1e-!y-:x..mi;:ly Wllh !he ,~,\\,>r,,;1 lt:,led in ih;, 
li!!¢li-ol";; 
i 1 \) the· en-r.~t to whk:h th(', "1Q'.en;:'i 1$$uta?:1- L~.r;d t~r,. 
!.o.ror=; ~aiet: ~Lltmo· tc P"'_;it~-n~i-r,~ ..::vt~n~c! t~-.: :.r:t~~ri;)S,,t::: 
of ;t,~¢oy~; 
0 2~ ·-o,-;6 ex"te:"\.~ \,0 whY'.'.':.h 1be ~Q(~r,c)· ;:--;,:,r.,::rii':!ts ·_,.,:;tt~ 
·th$ "Open Rocc~ Ad" · .,.r,d ·••;H, fr,;, · 
M~qs Ar:r·. . , 
0 3) lt'.s .mp,,;cl ,:-, IErm-.s. 0d~1,:,~1 ,.nt.~~m !,~·-:, . ,: 
iasloi ~rd! i~~n.,is d th~ ~.;en~t 15 .. ~t,w~A·:,.;.Lc .. -~ 
RA!Coinm.ffld•tion• 
Sec, L l L ln r.s r~r. c,n o ¢ioic >!lo/i'.•:-,-;y it~ , .. c,,:r,rr:,., 
skltiil!-.&l: 
(i; ll'li!ken,comrr,er,d,,1~.s r,."1 lh~ ,~b:favx,. :'r::,r,'.:1; 
~., ·or reo.rt.~.n.~far;_;r{ c.f t..~h .,i·!1; .... ~'"'f1;.:vJ ~t-tt~• ~:~:.d l 
,q,.,· . 
C!:}~.d ~ror ... •il!.c!'i l,e·,,·.,,,1$ br ;,,::·:, ,,1,,,:, 
~e.d t.dv!!lt::ty coir,r:-~~,~ IDr w!'-.:'J, ,1!:'r,zih ''" 
.. Qt~~ i; re,lC,"'1>tn"'1,,'ie(l 
, Qr" mc:lud& of ieq~!}~~ r,,;,,::;-,:cS,,;!7 ic c~r:-, ",: 
tf.le~~;$P.!IOCtr.t:'lt!l'tU,!JQ<:<l'.l:!:. , 
ol rua,.ih ·uul .. tu! h'ht, /; ,,r~: Jt:., -, 1r ;: .: • i t · i 
<'lt1,l wc,,/;.-,1/ ji/, /,,,,,;.·[; ,.,., ;,: , ., I• I .· i 
.L~n 1/t:"-,-,3J~: 1nJ/ nu1.-,e h'h,::1 ,_;,•: f..,1,;;i 1 •,i i1i .. 
11,it.~~ ,tnd 1\.<1uf,tt:,_J:,:1 t -udlf 1·1- 1,f 
tJ! }Y:H::;r:: i:\;..tHHl;• __ t;.; ,tr,.,l t!,t• f;, -.:i' 
r:t?'::,.-l(t·ti-'f.i il.-c..~J.,·,1i1,):1.~ . •. ;,1'r•: 
t; ;.;-;1;tlt .h.i .. J/;•.f ;-,· .::;.r:: ,.1 1 : : :· 
8..-•Jrd ~-:.J l·lu:.:r..' EA·,,::Ju, .. :.'. :/i,- !~ ::. '._f ;.- 1: ..... J 
,;:vr,; ,rn,/ t!w fi,.,_;;.i, ! ii; 1n1. ,. : 
nl; t',\.ji,'lh:' .iii'_; :.a fh.''i: ; -,~ i ·;'. u :! .. u.; 
n,, ~Jr·.,dy ;,.~,1,t..--~l ;:. h,-;!:,:q .j;:, l/1,· _.J ~: ... , 
t /.iu;: .1;1.i 
, >, • .... ,: .. ,:. 
,/}t>..1tiy t.~:• .:-.h·-;~t,h: .f :?.:. :i:..ff, ;;1·::,._/;;/.t. • , I; · :,;' 
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epDf2/-1 
-. ;11\thl ,, ! Ii,· ,t :1 It- , 1'\I.\Hi,lw,I 
'"'liH~ :,ml all.,w<. l!w \l:111' lo l><•m·fil 
I• ,.,n ()\\11,i< t·~p<·t i<'lll r, 11n r,•l:1h·tl 
,,,,,,,,, r,,r ,,,,,mpl<', ''"''' l•<>;u,l~ ,.£ 
1,•,1~lll\! \:\I\ ,., 11!,•h in tlw l\flf' of 
t·1-1dili1111t'I' t•·r.uhlnl ;\11.J llu• 11.1 
~ntP (J •~l1.H•f :i:,.,.t· P,n 
!,I,• ,,! -.;hit· n,.,11.i, .,j i\'m,inf~ 
,\..,11, II,,.,''"' 1 i1'.h!} \!, r,111 nl ti,,, 
\tHhf•: H •, ·tf'\\, nnt• ,Let+· 1olvhf lnnl 
'" lh• '''·l"'rit·1t•'I' ,.f :111oth.-·1 In 
1l,-,_ 11!in1: "l"'thn ,,. d1•li111it. ,., 
,, 111,I. nr m:tl11tai11 llw nnnpn<itinn 
,.j 1),,. hnard a11d tlw pnutilimwrs ii 
tf'"'!.'!l:d.r-r. 
I I,,, h•,I~ of llw 11·,r•nri<il,illl\ 
!,,, r•·•i•nrtdh~ !,, t!,., ,,, :i!1taH,-,., ri-
t, th ,o1J:1l1H1..h,·-~f f,17 r,qt7r,,•t 1~•,..jt'1 \\ 
f:,lj, "I'"" tlir <!;,Ir• l,.,:1!ll .,f llllf~f' 
,-1:-:nnin- n Jf,,•_•,~• ... r·J f•.•.n inqu,rLHtt 
1im•·<. in tli,- pi,,,, ... ,. ·1!.1 1, h·,1!1 tlw 
iwli•·id1rnl r1tw-•· a11rl tfi,. pr,,f,,,, .. ii>n .. 
al nm<-<•,· 11«,)('i:tti,,n :w!idliM },.,. 
,-, .,,,,. •:!''n imp, ,rta11!, ;11 e ,11 fql. 
!, ...... 
i1<1. "IH'' th" •;11n<,f'I ,t;df ,n:, 
;1r_. ruadP tn H <::tntr/~ 
<,qi;cf'f 1·1Jmffli<•,jq11, p>1'11i,- 11•<,filfl<tll\ 
j, i" cit !'d Th,- <1111..,,f c,,rn,ni,~i,,;1 
,,,.H ' r,-,.,:,niruewhtim,s l,i,(·1.>m,, 
!"1!,!i, rcrrirrJ ~, thi, tirn". Shir- pro· 
f,-s,fm1~l ac.,ndafirm< :,r,. u,11:ilh-
-nwirrg tlvr;,, invitr·rl ln nff,·r ll'<ti-
tP"ll', !ncli·. irloal 11111!,:• sn-,eil In 
• hr j,,J,m! m:i:, ;i}<rJ he invifi•d ,;, 
fl'!l)' \ nhint.1·,··r to nfft11 f f,:,-=Jin1nn\. 
Sr••·•md, nnr r• t hr• ~ta!•· 111~<,·f 
''"lll!'1i 00 i,,11 !qc. fll'~r<! 1111h!i,· (f•<fi. 
I •. ,,,n \'_ it r;·1;1 l· r•; ri"('ntnn\<•Htl;it inn~ 
!nr <!c~t11lr,r~ :vtir.n tr, !h<· ~l'l!" kl.!i<, 
1,,,,,,. n,,. 1·nti1,• !"11;ir.la!111". 
fhrritJ_gh it~ cn?rirriTH1·':· ~tr,sf·h!?~"- 1·i-· 
th<•r 1<'<><hhl,sl1,-< !lw J,,,:1rd 1•1 
n,,l:,·~ t"r·r)1nn1•·11d,•tt r h:'l'ni~'·t:: in tf,,. 
!'t 1 '1h!in1! ~~t.1t 1 1,f' {i ,. thr- :\or~,· 
T1r:-p 1ir (• :\< t 1 
I Li; ,, : ,,,,,! r,,·fi,,,l i~ r-rilir;,! 
T ti!i~,:.r:! :-H1d :~·-htf(•- f~·t~i~L-·,ti•, ,, ~·H:nt 
!. 1d~•1~ ;,nd r--;.1r 1lcip:1fir.•t\ :lfl" ( 1 <;(P!1 
!i,,J h ru•,,·•ne rlw in!,•v,fih ,,f !lw 
~1nr•,-,. {1r:, ... "·~k,.. ~L,tafp h~ ~llf;,·t prr~ 
f!"j1• 1 inv. f\f' rrr'\·J•tPtlll!! ,h~n~,,~ 
(:('tV't:~ih. thfl ".L~,.,.~; prr:ff•~-
-;:°!,•q1~I fl'H~f'l-t' ~Hr'(''-i)'i,.,:·'fL -f'-t' th..-H.P 
,!, 1,-v•ll<'rl lr, T~•;;l- hr Iler· ~'"'.'!< 
ti,•n. ,_:·;\!~ '<;r,~:_,i- r,,r rt!a~inlZ, ,t tl·,b 
!itn,· Jf.-,,,.-,t\,,..,._ ~r1,hn=-"'.-n:lt p..-~htjr.,.! 
I~•hlH. ·i,.1r,: 1r.th·in<'', h.,, ~n1ih ~.-:f,1-:\l 
nn, :"('' ff!.,;1\ 1~- pr'r l"·t\":'ili \ 
lt is inip,101.:1p! tk,t ill 1!,,,<~ 
. ·:;:,.--,,rfr·•...,.,..,,1µ1>~:~~,••,···..,,.. 
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.,1 t 
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INSTITUTIONAL LICENSURE 
A SNARE AND A DELUSION 
Catlin·w . I. lfrl, Ir, M .I. R .S 
Odore f nlle: m,, rrer,attd rnn1111t"11B. I will L1~r th(' oprm11mt1t· lo re<p,'!'1d r,·, !"'<' 
of M,. flerd1ty'1 nm,menh br.c~u,;e rm afraid lhry mav ite! In~! in 111.- "i1w111uli(1!'.il 
!hulllt- l.illlt later- f'!nl, 1,1.ith tr!?l!HI 1,, !hr f~rt that the A~m,iatH>n 111'.1 r.r,t cPn1nlr 
Mr. HC"r11hr\ ;!>out the edi!nrlal "lfrrihr) Bar, .!!n1f Other l.1nhulth) (onfrr110M" 1 "'~ 
didn't um:ln~und 1h11. IH' had 1 "reripmo1I" rr!JO,.,m,l1lp uilh Mr. fltr,hrJ t•n::I" ht h-~• 
nettr omwullrd the A15i•i-i1thn a!-0u1 the n1.mln!I'. e,amplr« hr dtr, 31 !Upp,,il r,-,, 
in!!'.!itt1t1on,J bcen'luti:' prnpnt~h. ~,nndh. •.-.lh rr~!!d !n \\ htthn th~ '''°'\l~d ,.., .. fr~,11 ·,t 
the p1id empl~ 1:-e~ 1Jf 1hr Ne"' '\ pri Sf:111!' t.for~~~ A<~.:-•dali0n im·nht" ,,,,nfhd l~t"-t!l"" 
the profru:km't intrrn1 and 1hr rul-Ji, i<1rrrr•t !rt ,.,,,e ,mmr \i''tl J< ~••~1, r,w1 uit: 
memt>rr (th~ (•f ynu u I,,:, arr r,,r.mhtr•) tla ! I \;>11:11, nl nn m• ! m, r ,r, "hi-: h r::\ 
d,hu1f,1n., 11:11d c::vrrmilmr11!1 !n tlir rn!rrll"~,~ pf n•1rnnc r,,n!l•d 1,ith rm ,-,l•iit~li,,~< J:"'d 
,:m:c:m11mrntt to ,he r\1Nk mltrr• 1 
In tht- 11.h:!i:'>~!'TII nf Tht '.iru· Y;,•l :'-!1tr :Su,ir, ,,~~r,iati,.,n. h<rituti.'!11! lit-r!',urr 1• ,1 
mari, :m.:! a dd,nioo. I chon~ !h!l"1.t "'Ndt drtihrra•rh anll u•r th~rn a,h1.1~J1~ "~"!•~ :· 
11,, t!'t 8ri!llnnira \\mid? .:rnp1~~r l)1n1,,nin. t• 1 tr:ar H"·,rthm~ "hid, i:!l< 
r,i:•nr!,r tn111 irnu1-1c 11111d tnn;r, thtt1i tr, ,.h• tr\! ,\ "1:k-lu~inn .. i~ a ial<~ h('!id I h11ir11 
!iPfl:11 h(rnnu·e h !'H'f<>1a! !-JI.I',! ,m t,,,~!h t!!i'!1~(1l!. C'('"'<tr\lnm •ru•drn~ 
t th,r n~1urr fi! h~<ahh 1::ue w.'n·kr~ :tnj ~ht"I, \'Jfic,u': ,.~,,·1?t':'rH'"nt, r"f ~e:::,.!1th r,i:-~ 
!111'1"\"iCt"l., fr,r ... umrlt. medi, 3! I'',;, !Ir..- J'1sl rrn,~m11 r!.h'.lh't' .'.rd 
' thl:' k-~tm,;lte a!'!d f~lr.nt1:1! rc~r:'!l~ihilil!c~ an,! :11utlwrilv ti! inJi\'cinc1! l'lJ,:lilt,:>rtr~ 
\"t thr. lr.~H1mi!e .1,d ~'U."n!1a! r"~rnn~i!:>iii!ir~ tif 'rmpfoyini; .mJ r~~l1t,,n. 
a~nde,. 
Ii 11 :l: r1r,p,><1..1l uhich. if imptrmrnted, \\l\llld \'f$I wholly inarrwrriate p,.,wrr (\\'::': 
!ht ddimlion and ,·n-111!1•! ,,i 1he pu,lil•e ,,f mdi,idual health w0rkers in !he !rnnd~ of 
Hl-prrrarrd ::idmim~tral!\'t' r,er;,,nnd ~, !,,cal and ,w,·rrnmrntal levels. Thert"fore, it i~ a 
prr,poq! fuught ,,t:h d,mF;~r fN !ho: ruHk, for he31th ,·arr personnd and. ultimately. 
for hnlth care in~1ilulro1it 1hrimch't',. Ptrmit me M dalv:natc. 
I. Fn:1,nl!',111~ Cnnc~plinn~ Rt~:mlin11 thr Nature t'f lle~lth Care- $rr\'kes. 
J\~ the ,\,'l(l(iati('n ha< J'rt\·i0m!~, n0ted, rl~nning for tht" 0ri::~ni1ation and de!i\'C"ry 0f 
ht:~ltli ,-;ue !lll"fVi('(', "i~ m,rea~in~.!y ch::ractrri1ed hy a spirit of anti-intcl!ectuali,m and 
anti-ed11<":llinnim1. While ,onH• ht'lirve this phrnomi:-111in is a funda:nrnlal d1ar:ictcristic of 
the American puNk. wr hrhC'\'l" its current perva$i\·C'ne~ in the hralth profrs$k>ns is :; 
"tiim~t re>11lt nf the in\'oh't'ment of 'Manp0wcr ~f.!nipulat0rs· and other Walegisls who~e 
m:i.im ;m•a of t''-~rli'>t' i, a n,,n-hcallh di,cipline. The~ planners apprsr drtrnnined to 
rr,facr ht>aMi ,•;ire 10 it~ !c:m"t",l comnwn denominator. to reek evc-r smaller units and 
(·nmtH'1n<'nl~ <1f th(' enlire ht~lth ,are p:t(bge whkh m:ir he delegated to $Orne newly 
,n:'Jled p.rni.ir prt'rar!'.'rl tpecific.illy 11, 'handle' thaf parlkuhr unit." 1 
Thi~ :onccptu~I .1fpto;,d1 to he;\!th ore se,n;crs is lmthcr .:-0111piica1td t,y !he per-
$l~!rr:: ::md ~r\·3~ivf my!h !h:1f "mrdk3l <:tni,e<:' arr ~vnnnynwus with "hral!h care 
q,r\i,ce~.-- Thi~ uniPrl110:,ttC' virw hold~ th~,t all who pra~!icc in the ht'alth car:- arc;ia :m: 
epD 121-i 
i~ ?f .. l/tJA lrh ~A/DusfRif. 
~AbDrz, epDl2f1 
\imply ,:i:!t1ymg oul suw;- J;,r..:,i ,.,f ii m11d,_.a1 fom1i11n .md rn essenre, tt,at all h1.eJ!il1 ,.u.-
wmhts ;lf\' ,'ilher pl.~ •'-'l.iilS ;1r •>!Iii d .I gww:.111; \l,dll('f)' of r,h)'ih.l,\Tl • .. ll\:,1,l,.lli!, n 111· 
dforl 111 s.'~111c 1/llJdu.tnl ,,I d;e 101;.,-J kpl Ji•fimlinH ,,f m,r:;intt l'•~di<c Ill t•l 1.c \,,;! 
Sl,lle pnwii.foJ .impk t,.,1deri,e tl1Jt t,~y:a~ and hf;;llh .:Me ;;Jrni1ii,t1.Hl'f5 iii~ ,u11onl! th,' 
SIJOn~esl pwpontlih tlf thi; ifi,!\<'. l 
Aga111, J~ NYSNA h;u pre,inu:.I)' riuted, "l I;~ frii1lnenm,: 1e¥ul1~ of d11, pmt:es~ :If(' 
mme i1nJ 1111.1re vbviom. fon--ide, th£ phy~1-eian lor.g re~pe, ,eJ i,)1 tw, m,;!,t~ry t>I 
l'mt1plex booie~ of knowkdg<) ;tnJ lxc~Wiun ,,f crilKal judgrn~111.s. Ile 1, fl,.,-,,. plin:~J in 
the im::,edible and mwnv1:ihle p,Nrh.in ,,! "llhdrawir,g frvm the pi.1-.1hi ol mt<l1dnc hl 
:ict as foreman in a d,:vdopin11 heallh ,:art fadory.''" 
CunsiJt'1 Mr. Hershey's .in.il1111>" btlW<'i'il ht:alth ,~1vkes and fo,11L,il · "Whal a p111-
fossi,mal ioothall nJa;,;h \\l,uJJ <l.-ern 1n1oirrabie is f;,lll ,md p.tr;,;el nl our h<!.dlh rc,11e 
syslem. The ,01d1 ui a pwfe.~su.lflal fonlridll 11:.im rm.1,\I tiknd an enurmnu;: \·;uiely 1.,I 
skills .ind talcn ts to .:rcJle Jn effe-:rl\-c 1c•:rni, l!e 1·cqui1cs. ll!e fret.dom not only lo select a 
rnstt'f ol play~1s \\ho ..ippea1 to have m iht .ifg;cgaie, i!i 1he skills ne.:cssary for t.:am 
~11\:,:e~s, hut also 111 move .t pla>·er 1rn:n ,111.i po~ition 10 anMher ba~ed .. 11 lhe team\ 
needs. Moreover. lhc llll\ ,,i s!11lls n~~e,;-.11\ l;:1 ;1 p:irtil:111;,, posilwn in prnte~~ional 
l~iolball may .:han)!C b('cau><:" l,f alt,•,a11om in Si) It ,,f play and in the appra,rdt 10 !lie 
game. Changes in rcquircme-nts d,:,111a!1J ..-h~ni!c~ m personneL "'ilhoul ti;h nc~:rhilrty, ,1 
profcs~illnal 1e;un l·nnld not operate ·•l 
.. . 11tis ,mfommare ,,iew holds that all wh,, practice ill the health care un·110 are 
simp(r corr,ri11g out same aspect of a medical function . .. 
We believe that technnlogical, assembly-line and fooiball learn concepts are totally 
incompatihle with the v.:ry nature of health ..:are serv:ces •- services whid1 include not 
onlr discrete and unique me<lkal comp,Jnenls, but discrele and unique nursrng com-
ponents a~ well as vthers •- services ~·hi.:h demand that individual practitioners possess 
and implcm~nl "car_cfully integrated blends of scienlifi.: and humanislic skills and 
compe tcn.::ies." 3 
II. The legitimate and Essential Respomibilitie-s and Authority of Individual Practitioners 
vs. the l.cgitimale and Essential Responsihiiities l)f Employing and/or Regulatur;· 
Ai,::cncics. 
If we accept the premise thal professions offer unique ;md essential social servii.:es. 
land ii 1s clear that not cve1yonc hc,c does accept that µrcm.ise) then it is obvious lhat the 
given profession it~clf must be held accountable for the continuing definition of its 
~~rvkc5, pre-pani11on of praclilioncrs and provision of scrvkes 10 society. Prnfc~!;hms must 
rc1.1m tl1i~ J,C1Hml;1hllit)· nver time. ovu aJvan.:es in s,:ien,:e and 11:..:hnology and over 
chanfini; drm,mds anJ requirements of a sodely f,ir preparation uf pra.:1i1i,i11er5 and 
actu:d p;ovi&ion of :-crvkcs. The organizational conic.xi 111 whid1 scrvi.:es are rendercL1 
ought lo impo;e no resrr2ml nt con~11ainl upon exe,:uti,.,n of fondamenral professional 
oNigations. 
Administrators of health care agencies 3re responsible for fadlitaring the delivery rJf 
services. 1101 for defining the nature of services to be rendered. Olli the kind and degree nf 
cdm::ational preparation b11sic to practice. ffistorkally, one 1casnn individual li..:emurc 
!aws came into being was rect)piilion uf lhe fJct that admlnisrrators oughr m•t to be i:dJ 
accmmtah/e fa•r the preparation a11,I n.,nrpcrcnr-e of hea/1/1 pr.i,.:titfrmcr.1. lherc i, no 
qut'slion lh?.I administrators mus1 be highly km,wlrdgcaMe about hcalih ~ati: ;crvkes. 
ah(l1i! busines,- and organilJtional man~gemrnl bul. dearly. !hey cannot and ,mght n,,t 
j-/oA 1th ~AJDustra; 
lo el(peded lo hl' a~ kn,,w!edire1b!1 iho,J! '" ,·,r...:- ,·d p-ri: 11,;r •. ,r ahc0,1t definlli.;;m ;111.d 
des.::riphrms of pr.aclice a,1 are 1nernhe1~ d l:ie gr.i:-11 i,'HHip 
Mr. Hershey p(l~s ,,, !hn~ u1pp,11!N~ of mdi1i1d,d f;;-t:r;~urr :1 d,Afltfij_l'.' t,, ~p,;•;1,~: h: 
1hr isrne of "doc~ lin•nsu1r qu:~hli'., lherr i, rw q:ir;;n, .01 1ruf s:ioi:Je, om! 11v•t m.Jividual 
lkemurr is a ~rtem fnughl 1~1th 1nn!:iJem-,; Tlieri; i~ ::, 0 ~,Hr1tioo :hal !J<)mc l't'•.if'!,• 
lkerised ,m: ilic .. mpetrnf at !h's: ti-mt o( tktP\1m·. 1~r1:iin rr ·•mrrl.t>fl! 1fi,,,uiho1H tl,?ir 
prnffkl' or al ~~mi,: point m.1y he dt$,mer<!'d t;, l-1':' int•m•petrnL Hvt •ha!,~ nn e11one fm 
throwing out a !}~fern deii1tntd In ~uar~nltt t/t;,I ,,s n;,na p.-np!r ;.~ r",\~h!e ~e~ki'llt 
~nlry into fhe pracllce of 11 !!i\-f'n pr,,f~,;fr,n "1H m f.a~ ! bt ,,.,rPr.,..trnL r:n:i !hf !'1-1,fr 
qu:1<:ie~ nf f('51ing procrdme~ ;1nd 1h-e m,.ri.t!l c•m1ple•,iH,1>:1 inv:,hed in 11~1,memtn! d 
individual compele-ncr p.uHrnll1ly in the are~ nl ,.ntrntlvt ~ldJ!, 
.. ,II lr t1hl'iotn rhnr the 1fr,•n µmft'uion htf'lf m1Ht bf' hr.I.: oo·mmteM.- (or tl11' 
rontl11uin1 dr[hrltimr of ftJ ~r,•irrt, prrptrmlif•n of pr11ctitfo11n5 rmd prnrl!ion ,,f 
wn•lrrJ to s"cie/1• . .. 
As lo the pnlidn![ funclit>n, Mr. flrr,hrv , ifr~ in hi, mo~! recent (.fHTlmrn!~. "on·~ 
Prnnsylvania mirsc," I woultl d1allrn1?e ,tr. ller,h;;~ ,,., 11.;ve any evidcm:r !ha! a policing 
hmclion administered hy an indivld11:il a11rncy w,,uld 1'~• m,,:c- eHec!ive nr m,,,e in !he 
publir intl.'re~I. I dtc as an e,:imple nf !he kind ,,f policing funct:on fhal 1,n1u!d br 
authori1ed under in~lilution~l lirenmre tht f(,l!(,win!i; grour drci~iun madr b1 ~n 
atlt•mry, an administrato1 and a physician nf 3 largl! heallh ~rvk-e• administration in thi~ 
~tale (an a~n•'-Y whkh bst ye:11 conceived and managed lo !nvr in!Tnduced Into th~ 
le1,1M,\1111t" a hill l'lllb(,dying the concrpt nf in~litutional iicen~11rr) Thal ,Jeclwm 
was·'' ... a mmr may make- a nur,ing diag:tw~i~ th;11 a particnlar r~ri,.nt ought nor to 
recci\'C a medicilion fHt'scril',ed by 3 physici3n. In that in~tancc. ,ii;: ~hall cr•nlad the 
p .. lirnf~ t'ottnst'h•r Pt thl' unit ph~;;i,:ian. If iiN· physician determines in ;i medical 
dia11no~is and mC'dical judgml"nl that th,:- palitnl slwu!d indred he m,.rfic~red. the nor,e 
who rl"fuscs fo ml'dicatr the p:1ticnt lu, ihe following a!lcrn:ifi\ ·, I. metlica!e rite 
p~ficnt un1k'r p1ntr~t. in 1\11kh ,·~<,' wil! wrilc P!II :1 medical r·1rkirs:1ic f11r hrr r!'.'fm:11 
or 2. ,·11ntim1e in hrr tdu~al tn medicate in which ca,!:' the nurse wiP !enninaled from 
her employml'nl with this uni!."" Oh,iDusly. ti* is ··police" action. nowever. its quality 
and implkafion~ are drht.,He, 
As to "c:irtc-1 laddtr" oppPrtt1nitir~. I suggest to Mr. llershey •h~t the philnsophv of 
th;it s.int.k !CTt•np tha! he w011ld allnw !(, rem:i;n indi'"idually liccmed-phy;idans. (even 
th,m!'.h \Ir lkr~hry him<:rlf d,,uht, the realm of practice ,,f the physiciar; Jnd ohviou,lv 
1-di~ve\ th:it nw,t ,,f that p1aclicr can he delegated to Jny numher nf g-rnups) is a majnr 
1mptdm1rnt 1\1 ,arrer mt,!>ilit\" and c:ireer !Jddcr 1>ppnrtunities. Any emerging grcup 11111st 
"t,kt'.' nn" pnhtic:illv :mt! pn,fcs.sionally nrgani7ed medicine. which views the emrrgence. 
enl~1grmtnt or i111pr,wr111ent of services hy :my othtr grollp as an "unwarranted attempt 
to infrin~ upon thr pra,·tkc- <'f medidne." This ls. in fact. an impediment to career 
mohihl\ :ind I ~ee ii rmt 1-<eing improved al all by a <y,!em r,f institutional licensurc for all 
01hr:, nd,dini:: the indtptndrnt cntrcpren~miJI rh:.sirian. I \\"Ollld submit then. t!i:i! 
-::irt,'r 1,rr"r11rni!it, ,·.,n re iii,p1<'·.-cd by thn~ nf u, who rcprrsrnt "\·esred profes">i0nal 
m!,'•esl, .. hc",:o:nm!c'. nHHC rc.1li,1ic ahout mt'asurin!; compt'lcncr fnr enlry in!0 practice. 
!.,,-~,,r,,;n1: ,n,,rc fln:ihk. nwit imaf:inatin•. '11<'H' inmw:llivc. more respectful of pr"• 
,,·dnrt, :--thcr ih~n thn"i' !raditi,m~I. I fmthrr rnnmit. that I,calrh career opporrunitk, 
,-,,1:ld ~!,:, !•~ i:nprc,,·cd ii ('!her pPi:p., would cca,~ 1,, drnigrale Jrr:is pf rr:idice other 
~1i,.tn ,rrd~.,i pf,"h.:t;·,:t '.HHi n,(,vc :'h.·;,naltn~I~ 
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nr. SuuuH h .• s :iht'AJ} '.'.h:.?rtJ ._.,,,Hh ) ,;:,1 :_.,,•,n,c <"1 \.:1i<T:f<it:1 t.il ~,,f p1.~:·o .. _;f p;~r<:-::! t;i 
in~IIIUll<mJI l1cen~o1e I ~\,,ulJ ll~r 1, ;t;.,; at,,.,;,,,,<' 1\:,H ~c ·"""' .. ; ,,,:1-;11,,: .,t:r 
se1vl1.f) uu,fcr .;1 \}'"-:,t1..'iH of in~hf·Hl-·):'.: . .1i .:;'•1:tt:rt' f!.h h ,.i- "':f~i, .• d -~•k?-ar .... :u d..::1ptfc ~.,r 
lle,~ht'}·\ >Uf!~C'\11,.,n~ thal 1, ,!,,,:,,:,'• l!di!cf ·~!,,;::«·Kt\!, ,, 1 : .Jli',i ,1'.. l"nf .,·. !'. ,, Jcol/t' 
.. Uhl. funhe,, tha:I t( L,Ut tit! dnnf n\ Jh\ 4}f,,"', ,Uh;,,"' r,L·, ·,t l .H ;)j:\. \'lb•'! f}nLJ}r j bJ-., 
flH .. ".S Ill the f:.ll"r..' nl th:-: ;.,Hht:pr ;Ljt H1,n:· f• ""dt1l~if;211f 1~/d;, }! ,:: ,tnt~~i:ith ()U(";,~(~!: it:, o•lt 
hellev.: lltt'll~ I\ '1.h"h J lli!i.!' .,, HU/~llif !o>:d I 1:;g1::i J!;,t! '•Ii n~r~h:y ,L.,:, rw: l>dit·V,: 
lil,11, h,•-:au,t' I lhtnl. hi, »ew of ilti; ,sf.,,k lil.Hh,1 ,n1~h1 h· .p.!llt f,11:'r,llll tht:11 1 "'' 
mu,1 alsn helicvc th.11 ·.1 e. ,i, J!l ,11pr,11etl pn:,·~s:,•n.,i !<(l•'"P· LJ\':c I!'-.: res1w:·,•,!hi!i!}' 1,,1 
m~in1ainm11 p,·rpetull~ ,;f tho,c ,ervi;c, \Ar. (;n:l pcr/,,ip, "·' ;,!,",,:; il'•.'ilnN w!ull 
nursing ser\'lcrs :11~ We .. llld '"' .,J,.,n,.,. h,1,e- t!.c ,,hl1!l;,,.1c1;, 1" p,,,1-c, 1 :t,t' ,;;r•, ,·, ,! ,-,f rho,· 
~'-1rvkes. t111U hJ prul~cl pub;1,: Jl', t)': ld tl,,~, ... ~~en:-~.:·~ lhe p,;•,-.JLjltt~ dt th.ii r,1 1 ,ft•, thH1. 
Ill my 111d11rnent, 1, t'\,l'c'Jlllj:I) ,11,,: u:,,Jn :, -.,,r,; ,,i 111•,:.;ui:,,n.d !1..c·;;,.,'.r, i11! ., 
n11111he1 of it'Hons 
N,11 m,111y y,•:11, ag,) tht' .-\m,•1,_.J11 M~dti.Jl "''"cta!:n11 ,r1n1lu:i,.,:d 1b.t! it w"ulJ 
\Vt .. k~JJHc." u111., th~'" r.:;nks 1d phy,1 ... ,.Ht', ~,s.,;;i~IJnb 1f_nqh.:t1hi,i nt rairi;,'~ b(~f1!I!!,(' 1h:.'·'., 
.:,111,ti1111ell a \\~ll-p1tpJrtJ pll1)l "i rhv,,(bn', :1>'1stan1,. 1hcr,~ ;1,,i, r,,., ·~on,i;.kr~!i.,IJ ,,r, 
the jlJll 111 ,ug,1111ud 111cJ1.inr :,, in the 11np:.,t ,;;, q,un!.il). qu:1!11 1 <1r av.iibbdi!\ ol 
nun.inf: ,:art' ~tr\h..'~s it )l) h.' 7~,f}fi~, ourses \:01.iJcidJ r,,,lted rhr: r:~n~~ ,d nus profe:~·:.llltt 
:\t a muct h1,-;1I kvcL 1 he li,,sp1L1! .-\s~,1-1,lll,lfi ;.; New Y ,,,ls StJtc ;11 the lime ,,f iii~ 
crfo11 i., ,,.,ur,' the lq,:il ddinili,111 11f m11,.n~ m :I.;,," Y,,rl: Stale rnd1,·31i::d th,tl one ,·,1 
thr rca,,m, that ,hs,;.:i.11h',n Ldi,ld rh•l supf'•>1t c1 ,kfmi11,.,n ,,f flln,ing. wi11,h ,,.,,rnlJ 
cmh,1dy md,•prnJrn,:l' f,l1 nm~in!' p1:1dith,11ers., v. ,l, tl,Jt liuspll:ii aJrnmiqr;;iion ll!!i(hr 
find 1tsdf 111 :111 11ntc113hle p,1si1i,m m the 11i.:idcnt ,~r 111edh:Jl-nw qng .;,,nilk 1. Tbere!orc. 
11 .tppl'JIS lhJt 11 ,11i,:JlltltJ 111e,iic111c' bd,~ws th:H 1J1c lirnc11,H:, -f llUf\CS and 11tirsing h lo 
~,·1w .;~ a ph) skian's a,si-1.1111, 1hcn h,><i1Hal .1dm1n1,t;.l!;, 1n w111 su,mer ,H !Jtt'' hd,ev,: \" 
;ih,,. I ~ubmit .1, further cvidrn,e. J !'cbrnJr} rncnwund111;, ~irculuteJ by the llusp1tal 
Ass.1,;i;1tiu11 ,,f New \\HI- State in\\ ht,h n is ,ta,<'C: th;;1 "h11,r .!s a, 1hc niaJor employer 
,1f nur~s ... ha\'C an mtcrcsl .:quJl t,, ilut ,,f ,ht nur,ing prnfession" in regulations 
g,1wrn111g nu r,ing pr :h:t 1.:e. The mcm,1r ,mdum 1 urrher ,,::ggests that the .-\ ,s;KiJ uon 
surp,>rt;. th,: \'i.'w th:11 m the- instan,·c tn "h1d1 "r11;r,c i, :.n ~mployee cit' the hnspii:il ,:he 
h tHH tn t'..1..:t an trH.iepcrHk·nt pra ... -ttli.ll1Ci but bin t'Jct ~uhjei..:I to thr ~Hies. rc:gulJi1 1ns. 
,wlh,,nt,. ck. ,,f hi:r empt,,~ er 6 
-I ffH1·m oJ ir.sriruri(,nal lianrnri: would on(r strengthen odminisrrarfre efforts to 
rn:lwfr 1111rsn and orha group~ (mm the 1·xerci.1e of neces;ary and lt·gitimate 
rnpurrnb1litic) and prcr11gat11·,•1. 
h1ulh, f.nthc• r•.dtn.:c, I ,Jli ~,•11r :it1en11,1n,, llw refu~al pf ,,nc ot th.: largest 
t: ..... dth .. :.i;f ,y~~::11.:;, H! ih1, :--Llic i,') dJ-. ... ·u ... :, ar 1hc ncg11t1Jt1ng tJhk· (ht~ tnath:r ot pn'111i,n1 
Jcxnptt.)•~' fn1 nur"2~. ·1lic :,::1,)n.d::- 1,n 1L1.:,, l~tu:,...1~ •~ thJ: Jt!ll:ru1111a:1on uf t•.:~,JHll1~i 
b:lt!J .1:11! .;uth,,n:y ~•f c,nrl1•\ ~c pt~:-.it11•n-.. ,,. J ··in:..in.J~:.::nJI prc;ngatlv1.;'" Jnd. th~rctnri:. 
rh, ...... ;:,;'r:1·,yt"I I" llihki ni..~ ,1hli?.1t!'. 1n 111 h::ieJ ::lie ,1: ..-v .. of the pH•fcssit:tn.il pra.._i111u11l!r 
,,·!.11,vc :c, k!'111n;;!lc ,:,>re ui r:,.i,:ke, .:pprnpn~te re;pun,1hil 1 t1e, anJ quJliti.::Jtt,,n, 
\;1111;,dh. !he -\,,,,;i:111,,11 u11eq11'vP,:Jli, r.•,, .. t, tlm 111lerp1ctat1"n ,ind wdl c,,ntinu•~ 1t"s 
,h:,:,c,~rvc c:'f,:ui, t., cn.Jf-,k n11f',lili! pra..t111"ncr;c t« p:ir1k1rJte lulh m lhe for111ubt1011 of 
,:,:n ,,.,,.n p,,,111nn de,.:11pliP1,,. l!ul 1hc 1,,11·: 1, deJr J :» ,t,·n1 ,,t 111,!Hllll1H1:1l hc.:-nrnrc· 
'.\ t•:,Lj ,,;,L-' ..:tr,~n~ihen ~1dn·,·11'1rJti-.·( :'ffi,rh 11, 1 e 1: .. l:1:.h.: 11111-.e:-i Jnd ,qhcr ~:~:rt111r:; lr,nn tht~ 
:·\,"':,. (\!:,_' ,,t ;:~~, ;:,,.n~, and l:.'.!-' 1 t11n.1!.:.: 1,:~pon,d 1 iliiic;; ,!Pd rr~r, 1 r;.~1!i\!.>~ 
.'I 
H1Jt y(11: ,n.~y r,~ "~}TPJC r:. :1 .. ,,"''.~l":.~·,, ··-=,u·{·f:1• Jti '.Ji-:, ·td~tt,:! !H:\"'t1,,\ !' \. .;q'~ ,i::· 
rarnp;uH, h,:,in~ as; unLt"J..f·d ;in;! ~r~~".f"n!'' 1 ,·l"~l ... J•. •-1,rfte- ,,~ rt".e1.1;~ !'Xl.'~"l';~!~••i;. \)-,,-:-•,![.~ ,;;r:~::i·~-•·•.: i, 
pois,ihfe.'' finr1-er .:I' 1\~!r?~j r•f ~r,,~i!'.J~::,"!'•.~i hi, r~~~t:n· ·,:,,t•,:-rf l f' ~-_- .... ~.::-·:":'1j~,:!~ .-.•·v·:'.·.~l,H) 
ap.:e!!.( ~,.: wc-utd e-;Lf~h::...h rh.,;, f1.1·;:'!:.;t-!.,.;~~), nd(r ~hr--:·h 3:'" ~:·i:.fi"'-! ];;.;·:~ ~~i'Cr:;_ ''I"\ ,.r:L~ i:~n;·t1,1rf 
v,iha~ C'PHfd ·,,~ ,,~i]~rn:,,hh, txr~: <' f ~-, ... ,_~ ~·-.,:f ,~n·.•·;:tn~ •l!1 ~hr ~:"r·~·c;,tF-.1 i/\.l;,,'.'"'n~11ti\ h\ 
reprtsentatt-vr,;. fl 1:u1 -~t•·•'."frHnrr~t.3-i ,~1_1.dJ1 1.:H\ tt"; h,dh n:t ~i.~~··· ·nt 
11~~af1h :tndfiH th,f s~~tt f.-:irLil~:tn, n'tf-iP 1l;~,a:>r~r H;{' L,c~ i}fre-:ntp·::,., .. f,H :...'t!:!\U;j! ~tllt 
the- ,r prt::' .:en~ ( un-:: f r-,.:rH I nr: .... ,J -~ ·-:·-:~:(>;"\,:'H, ·n ? h.-:' fif:"'Ltt,, :-.: tri rr(-1,::t" ;j ,; :1; :. ·.!~ :-i•p tf\ hrtn;.• 
~xr-nnrd hy ~--w':'.'rrrrr,{".rd;-d 'f~ ,h!r.:r·, ·1rr1.:-~~l ;.~·I,_ B,:t p-er~-:-•.~t rnr !,'., :·n, .. nnr (:dt( I 
dim,·nw•n 
l11 ;! ,f,td; r11h!id1f•I '· 11 f·l' I k, ;t rr,,;:r • t ,., , ,•,u1,, I( L,rt, ,,! \:::n .. 1'• :, cp·,!'U ,,! 
l.1rl) v.e ftn,1 t,,mi' mlrrr, 1in~ ,,·.,c,;:0 :,•, ·::rkf h:aJ1r:g rn!1tl•,j Si:,t,· lhdih 
De p.11 I mr n I 
"'Hy no tfr}':{}, •·f fht' rh"Jf! 11:;H,1:H; J~, !i:!; ~a\! NJ(1'r-,nn ·! th~· i?J.l[IU: if!Jf /?;n 
111/trft ,nr~·, n1lnin!al HJ~: i,r,!/t '1 r-~ \ t.n .l~h"'' · .. ,"''~~ tt(~• .\!-:!'!' /h·:Jlth .n, : 1ln,,,1~u-qt_ 1n 
,, i h":H ,·or dr,,·h': tl-·Ht .!.' 1 n ,t,~r.r, •rni!•:hrir ,. :-l ,,,~'\ 1f, ~''! f_, tu lhi· ;;fHtif?:\f;, jl th,.. 
ho•,TiLt!,;;:_ ~-di!,·h :'.!th ~r.H ~hi ''IT tf,_,.-,t~~:.;11-.f' \\f r.tt1fnh h1 p:·:.-ir f_;_lff', -~·.;tf•r1,Jrd 
h,><pi1.1linti1,n. •:ulf,·nng n1,! ,,w,·. 1frc1!h m,n~rr>i,Hih :\< ,wr ifq/it Dtr:1,tr,,rr1t 
r,fftd:11 in,k·Jtfd, if:,, SP•? !l~c1l•l, !)"!'Hlr,:t·r.t pr,lt:\ i, ,., deal 1Hf.t1 <•··.ere!, ''-flit 
Hf1} fnfr,:h HPn nf ,,,.,. f .. ~,de h\ l prnrd•:-r1:\ hnspnaL f\:.:~ ft! !nni ::;-qJi, fr 1 •,:) ff~U1_h 
111orr trtinu" \1nL1ti1~not h~: nH1n;.:rp:d h<'•·•r:~ d:; r, ,~ nnt ddfkuh r11 t;-'1:" 1::1hf•: •n1 ~hr 
1e.1~nn~ ~•~ltind thi~ atlil!!dr. f,.,r 1P 11. 1,""'·' ,,·pn~1!r~ .-,f ,·,:•~•1:ti,n~ '-'.<1!1ld dc•n•1,1d 
rPHtl:ttf,n. \\hJ.:h \t,nuld fpr,.,~e, r!·~ s H\' tp t\ptnd r-nnrr1r--u~. sunv;. pf P~i-i~H_•:~ '.d11-
n,:1tef~ 1(, h.n·f 1r- f,r n1;rJf! np h~ thf .''\r:i~r ,.\ ·p-entkrn·H,,'i· J~re':.'rn~'nt h~!,1,!~rn 
Cit\ J!H.! St~t~ th11~ pr,'1'rrll, c;,,h.ur,~c:11tn• for t~.:h. ~f ,11~ exrrn<r Pt •he , .. ,,, . .-r 
Ir~, <id, !''"" 1hr ,!.1!,' ll~1!•l1 flrp.~r!P1rnt. ~r, 1d;,w11<1ra1i«' Jrm ,,f thr Sr~tr 
gnvr,nffl('tt1, ~:~n ifl .,n~~,d t\-+ 1-tin 1 ~d.1!~· ·1 i.·ni..;h· :tf"t:t:tdu'!F nf n>:uni~ tp:11 hosr,tal ,_;ur 
whn~t,. dc(irit'Ht."ifs ln rt:·ctnt \ r~n~ t~V~ n1, u1l:1H n1r~-= 1Jre h:' r,tfrrhli!f'd fn rhr 
tuh·,,n,ftt,n~1hlr H\ht~ tit Ht\ f,, 1n~·:t:~ ·•ii,! t·,-·q rr,1r}·, ,''r tht ,\'raff ·· 
1hr ;rnlhn,~ llll!k~ ~imil:11 ,·,,,n,Pt·nt~ ,,h,1111 !hr l,:,ir.t Cnr11mi~~im1 on ,\rnrdi!arinri r,f 
lt.,srital~. 1 
----------------------------------------
. . l!'e. and 11·1• afn.11c. furn· rht 11h/(r:r11irm ,,, prnrrcr rhr f!1r1·il'al nf rhr1e (1111rsinf) 
(rn·icc~ 011d r,, f'N'trcr ruhlic occtt1 r,1 thosr .feri·iceI . .. 
.\nd ,, h,11 d1, Pt her~ think 11f imtitl?lional lice-mu re. thmr wl,o ar~ nnn-mmcs. whn 
pctl1Jps haw J less \('.~t~d interr,!'' I qur,tc frPm the fipa/th/P,tC 81illcti11 (The Health 
T\,ltcy A1h1s111~ C1111ndl ha< als1, !'-cm ln!ieled 1--y some ,15 ;:mpcct kind of group. but. 
nl'\Crthl'lc~~. the\' art.' another v<,kr): 
"1 here i, n,, rca~oi, t(• l1clic\'C t!iat in<titu!i(,nal liccnsure \\·c,u!d helo workers or 
p.1ticnt< .. lbthrr, it w0uld $h11rly ta!.:c <:<1n!rnl 3way from the state gn\'e,rnment, and 
thc rr-.,tr<,iPnal J<<n,·i:iti<ms :ind gi\'C it 10 the in~titutions. One administrator of:; 
b1i:r b<tcm ,.,.,Jnntiry h0srita!. \\hl'n a,ked what change< he would adw.icale. 
, 1nur.~rd :mcl 1rph,d th:il ta<ks wonlJ t-e rushed d0wn the line· "Mayhe 1.f'N'~ 
\l';,uld nd11~;ni•rr1 111cd1l·~fio11,.' Ir r,thr,r \\11rds. institutional lii:cnsurc will cnahlc 
lw,ri1.1i :1dmi111•tratnr~ 10 ,.w~ mr,nry h~· transferring jnh, fr11m highly-paid 
pcr,nm1rl I(' w1irl.•:1< \1, ith 11,w('I' ,al;,,ie, ('psi rntting then. not innovative d1ani:e, 
1r1 s,;vi;-c 11 ·,d1:11 1< r;ir:111t by ·r~:1i-n.1lirin~· the health l;ihm force. 
:£ /() i>IJS f12<; 
Bt")t of Jli. :/'ruin rJ~c ti..nif'~ uJ .. 1 .i : .. :·:~;d:H! ::;r,,,1 \ p,n;, t '"-~: i~:c 1-ti ~· 
t:uve iHI U(Hi--d~<l lnr ,,"til /)': ,-1. .. ,,~~1, 1r,,;1t ~f-~'l'- ~hs--.ii 1ilt..:; .l,;~~fJ f:; 
be;..auSc ·~· ... nktzs .,i··~i..Ll kJi•::•w thJ.l nirit e,p;n;,~t.L }~:· .. ttrH .. \\,J-. ! 
up,,1n \,:ou,nn~ 1ht t'Jvi"i-~ .. ~f tL? ~-ii_rsrtr.,- ,\,l:~;1:11',HJ~1.;:--i ;'~d f.1;;~:~'.! ···,15 v. i,.,;.,, i.d: 
ba".k on the it'tu;iH• JnJ se,,~:: ,·,f '""L• ... t: ::•,,-r~J· .. ~,r-~>];, r:.,;~_.,.,.; 
a,,~f)•. l,Hi,)tl phHl~hl:' Jni1 fu i•,,'f\1·! Jc~~~-'~ h-~n Cf~ ··:I 
!lealthlPA( wmmn,I, furH,t1 
H rhe ~nnf!OU::afh ... r nf tht iLihn :itht i;; f;1.'i ~.A,.dt, (! i f,i;:r:.~ b J·.>.;itfiHt: nt:·: i ,.,\ 
k~-en the lrainnc:,1111,.,n ,,f 111,<,tl.cr·, c1ieJ ilif.' !.,,,, ,.•:, .:.'"'''' !:111htl,1, .. L:c Ii tl!c /,;v., 
("fh:'(HHlti:" Cre,Jer:11::1h, , ..... ,fa •• :L if'"i.,,,!f:.'il~.l t ... :r;f'j';~•fld.,,_' ~e- ... :,.,r•!-.. ;,j;''~{,.)t~unarr·h .d'l(I ,jr·.L.L 
\\t·1rker,. Chan~e,i \\Jn._Jj 1n1~t:i1 .J:!Ji nh d:t::.:.e •. -.~Lh a·, t·l1.:1di .. ,~;1i:. 
fprnul 1n1lc."x.it:i~ tdl~{:.i~hl!L!I tt:·411i;tiP1,"n~-~ JrHJ pr,:\-·h;,·.,rr~ rti.~t dtr' t'l':~·lP), 1ng 
irt~IHufi~)ns pJy {'.Jr i..'.nnnr:t.nng •~dH n;iI L .. 1pvt'i1 t·,r-.:..·.G1.1~'. d,~·~ &re Hid n: 
tht int~T~'h ,,t the p,1,,e,1 n! ti., hul!!, ,:.1f. 1n;J:1,,tr, tL, ,l ._ r,,,, &r,J 1/,.: 
in~titUlhtn., T11!~ .i.Jn1lt'r ti 1h·JI ~e;.,·,rt r:-c;-,..;•4uzc ... •·1n1.;:~ tr,•~11 \.;.,H~-t'T'i r.,1 unit1-.allld~, 
~h,1n~e~ \\.di ·be ;n;1Jc ~JJa,J~r the f~d~ 1·•! t~':pn,·.·1:-l~ ef!J,.:1~·n .. '\. t,.1 .!, u.i!i ;r~~~tt',:h~: 
instllutitlOJJ .. :,,nlr~1L anJ t"u!lh,r ;::drr.:r;dlt \~. ,,rl.~+~ n~·;r~, U:c~: j :r-,-. .!nd i·J.-.,n1 e~L...t, 
,llhei ·•~ 
.. . /nstituriofllll !it•enm.re, h,,wt>rcr 1,·e/l-intenti,,nf'lf. ii at /i,•,rt a ,impltHic anti· 
inrellccmal pr.,pMal. 
In sum, 1mtitut1<mal li,en,u~e. h,1\,ever 1>.tU·intcni11rnt'd. 1s at ht:<;t a simplistic ant1-
intdk.:tual pr,'p,,,al. Ir, the w,,rd, of the lcp.! coun-··i ,,f ,he New Yurk State Nurses 
..\!'-5(\,_'iJti,Jn. it 1~ Jn 1?\.~lli1p!e l1i .Hternpung to ~·de~~: .;iJtheru:.i!!LaHy !iL nur1-rni.lthe-
i.1a11,:iJ i,~ue,." Its net rffc..:t wcu!J he 1,· plunge he.11th ~;;:e ba~k inw th:: dark ages and 
to ~,·cntu.:.lly ityuir.~ th:H \\-h.Hevei i~m21ned of c,i:,ung p:c·(~ssional gr1.'"Jups readdre~s 
themSelvo.>s h~ all the has1, ques1i,1~,s we r.o"' fa.:e. HisiL1ry suggests that ,!l the pr,int uf 
,,)llapsc ,)! the ,ystcm ,,i msiltutwna! li.:emure, some YiS!cHJary prophet would emerge 
anJ pr-ip,is..: J new sys:,~rn for m,rea,ing mJividu:i! c,''.lifk'fen,:e JnJ a.::countability in 
other \\ ,1rJs. 1nJ1nJu;;] li,ensure. 
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Hospital Association 
of New York State 
February 1, 198& 
Ms. Lorna M~Barnette 
.Executive Oeput;- Ccl'nn!issioner 
Nev ¥ork State Department of Health 
Empire State Plaza 
Corning Tower, Room 1455 
Alb~ny, Rew Vork 12237 
Oea:c- Ms. McBarnette: 
On behalf of the Hospital Association of New York stat2 
(HANYS} and its members t wish to convey comments 
regarding the final draft report of the Labor-Industry 
Task Force on the shortage of health personnel. We . 
believe that the report recognizes many of the nroblems 
faced by th7 health c.are provider today and det~ils how 
~e, along with government and other sectors, can work 
~o solve current difficulties. 
RANYS' testimony before the Task Force last SU.'1'UTl.er 
:nuffieratcd spe~ific causes of the shortage: stress, 
-d:e~ule, salar1es, image, lack of respect, the AIDs 
~r1s1s and changing roles for women. At various points 
1n_t~e report, all of these causes are examined. The 
er~~~• presents us with the opportunity to creativelv 
ut1i1!e,~he resources ~e have and to seek solutions ~n 
~a~y ui~~eren; l~vels. p@rtinent to organization of 
~o.k~ allocatien o~ tasks, educational prerequisites 
an~_:o o~ • z:!M;S ·..,111 be s1;1pporti ve of subsequent 
ef!v4 ~S ~o 1mp.ement solutions as lona as these 
so~ut~ons do not in the~selves create new proble~s in 
ass~:1ng ~c:e~s to and the delivery and quality of 
he.:tL .... h ser,11ct:!s. 
Soluticns are suggast~d which address ~anv of the 
probl ;ms and al though HAJ-JY:5 surports ::1any ;f the 
~~,ent 's t~sk force propcsals, so:;;ie are not 
s~~~ 1 c1e~tly emphasized, such as financial su~pcrt for 
salary and be:i~fi":: adjust:-::ents .. 1f.:..NYS ekes suppcrt the 
)( 
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recon>.mendationB in regaxds to the career ladders for 
the ncalth pr-oTe_!i_si_~:m!'i ana the develoJ;Jrnen~of a core 
currlculw,r·t:o allow greater m,ohi) ity amcru;Lmi!..,. 
p;-tjJ'.!:IlIW,s: the atte1;1pt~ ~o ident;fy.and pr'?v1ae 
financi.al support to 1nd1v1duals wishing to increase , 
career opportunities through educ~tion; the partnership 
envisioned of lhe educational system and health 
facilities. 
Since this report iB a reflection of the DOH 
r,erspective and ~ynthesis of the Task Force's ccr:-.,":lents 
it should be represented~s a DOH repott. W~ ask that 
you ccnsider further incorp&atfon of our v1ews and 
comments into the draft document which will be released 
for public conur,ent and hearings . 
Becaus~ tha report is too long to critique page by 
page, we have cotnlllented on the major issues which 
continue to cause concern for the health care provider 
COJTIJnUni ty. 
In the lan ua e used itt the report and its 
overw _ g make t d ff cu or . 
support the report._AdditianaJly, tbe report- is ~oo 
negative about the image of the health care 1rovider community and health professions, thus ccmtr:iiut!ij,f1;o 
some o'T the roblems we face in attracting personnel. 
Recor.w1en at1ons regarding education, career a es and 
professions underplay the irn~fessi.Qna~ 
development in assuring quality oertQ.D;)Ailce. Thero i~ 
not a sufficient partnerslup between ~he regulatory 
system and the health care pro:vidar co::=.wl..i..t.y-~t:o sGok.. 
solutions to the crisis and work 9..1'1.~le.:m.enting_the.r:r . .: 
In addition, trnCLegisrature, ..:hich will inv,,riably 
play a- raJ e in solving the_p~nel2~ortt'!3~ c h.1:s :r·e~·-
to be......i.pcluded in disc:ussi.Qns about this fHn:·1c,3:;. . 
problem. Financ i a J co;n..i-ciQ.l'.-a-t-i-ons--a-ro-~n.ot-...:....i-!..f.~..n.,t -~ / 
emphasized and th.~ scluti,Hl"- which a~~-~~t:1!-d---!!l~'i 
not resolve the current crisis. These findi~qs 
enur.:eratecr 1n mere detail below:_~----
There are many places throughout the ~~per~ -..:;-;~ri? :·:.:t.:•YS 
believes that the langu~go is Aither overly c~ner~l or 
in scrne cases inflammatory. We do net~•• t~e to 
over-drarnati~e prcblens or ~a use ~crd~ ~hie~ do ~ct 
contribute to the con:;ensus cf th~ t~s\; fcrc,1. i{:\~YS ~--:: 
also concerned that some of the qen~ral cf 
report could raise ~xpectaticns cf haalth c~ra ~crkor~ 
1f6A 11h IA!Dusfft<f 
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which either should not or cannot be met. Those 
specific provisions have already been brought to your 
attention. 
a J;nt@ro1ay of education, orofessiMaLt.rJU.lli.n~ilnct..... 
gyality is not portrayed in a surficien:tl:l.....ru:,sit.,ive_~ 
light: 
The reason~ ~or the shortage of health personnel ~re 
many, requ1 nng a reassessment of even the most 
fundame~tal premises of how people enter the 
profess1cns and how staff are utiliied. Providers need 
maximum flexibility in the utilization of staff. 
ffowe:'·er, the utilization of staff is bound by 
considerations of adequate educational and professional 
preparation to dP.liver quality care. 
The basic tenor of the report toward this interplay is 
perhapg best :;un-.. "narized in the follcwinq passage on 
page 6: "creativo and flexible use of workers is 
ccnstra!ned by:_traditicnal patterns of use, 
protessicnal guild requii:'ernents, union requirements 
state regulat~ons, and fears of malpractice. 11 ..l'his ' 
lang~agt'! it:pl 1es that prQ..f.e.s..s..i.Qn.a..L..:t.rAi.n;ing is aim~g,_s1.t__ 
excl ~al ng pe ceJ e ! xom p ~-t.o-..:.t.h~--p.r-of...e..s.s-i~-•~atJH?•r- -
than-.. ~st\Ji:'ln~ g:ual 1t~ __ af functioning. HANYS does not 
agree with t is .. Foint_aL..Y_ie.w_ . 
o ~.!.~Uism....iU_QfilUU a y ed : 
Although tha task fcrce was responsible fer making an 
assessm!nt of the standards and credentials fer the 
professions, the report only reflects the ccnclusio~ 
--~~P~~;-~ 1 . '"" r ':,. - ~c,.,_,,.~ requ1rernents pose arbitrary and 
art1f~~1a! barriers to career rnobility with little 
:oi:1tnbut:i.cn tr:> quality. H.ANYS does net subscribe to 
~his although ~e do sup~crt the elimination of any 
stan?l!r~s or creda:,tial s "'hi ch are unnecessary. t-.·e do 
not ~el1eve_that the report should conclude that such 
b~!~lers exist, only that a sy~te~atic assessment is 
st1il n!eded ta identify ~hat cc~ponents of 
profess1on~1 prPparaticn are not needed and ~hat 
components should be retained. conclusions are 
pre=ature and should be omitted fron the report. 
~~rso~al~accountability for decisions and actions is 
,-1.lTldl!i.ntP"l,.,al ....... "~·· --o"'e"'s1·0 ... -... f " _,, · "- . .....,.. -r;;i,JJ ~,..., .t.. -.:-.... ,, .- 1 i,1.0'?"'Cl QYf:, i '""'Q'"~,.......!O'!""'l,40i) .. d .,....· . ... ................ - '"------, ... ,, ... ;, .... ,.._.,,-~,"""" 
e- 1 sion-~ak1ng tased on proble~ or situation· 
assessfflent and solvina ~ust be an int~or~J c"--"n~n• "f P..,,..of f ; . - . C . -.-,:,L-_. ,i:::: ._, • essionai pr•paration and f~ncticni;g. Prof~ssicnal 
eptJ12f-i 
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~ccountability is also tha principle means and a 
criticial iuncture through which providers assure 
,~11al ity of- c3ro. HANYS believes that ~ny changes in 
Jecision-~aking authority and the ability to rnake 
independent iudgements must hava a 5olid basis in 
educational ~reparation. Therefore, we believe that with 
prcp"r changes in educational curriculum, FJls, LFHs, 
Occupational Therapy and Physical Therapy Assistants 
cculd have expanded responsibilities, We do not support 
the reccr:irnendation that Aides (OT, PT, Hurse) should ce 
givPn responsibilities for independ~nt decisi~n-mak~n9 
since we do not believe that dramatic change 1n tra1n1ng 
can te developed as envisioned. 
o Need for a partniu;:ship in devisina solutions should be 
hlohl,i.ght~d: 
HAJ~Ys previously has mentioned that there are few 
solutions to the shortage which can be acco~plished by 
the health care provider community in isolation of the 
reg1Jlatory agencies· and Legislature. We also believe 
that the financial recommendations need to be 
reconsidered in th.ts ligh-t. HANYS believes that....t.berc is 
the_cpportunity for a partnership bet~e•n Fhe re!ulatory 
ag.eocies such ag tho &tate Depnttment~ ef-4-i~itfi ~iia. 
Education and thQ hoaJtb care provider ccmnunity to 
deviser1ew strategies and plan for th£Jutur1:>. .!,n 
organizee health care system will only thrive in 
conjunction with an organized regulatory systen. :hi~ 
partnership is not fully realized in the report. 
a Ccntributi on of the rgou 1 atQ..rY sy_~gm.....!;_c.,_,:t_b_~ __ 5:,h_QX.t~g.i: __ 
is downolayed: 
Earlier drafts of thi5 report c~~hasized tha ~Q~d to 
carefully inventory all of tho r~quirQ~ents ~nich i~pc~~ 
on er irnpede healthcare provider abil!ties ~0 prcp~r!; 
utilize staff. ~e see this as an essentiAl cc~pcn~nt r: 
1 t . ·~•l''fS --1,.. ""'pr,...,-+,.. .... ,.,. ,...,.,._ .• , . .::t>--.•-,~ ... ,,,.-any so u 1 en. t.1\.• " .,,o ,_,1~ 'r"~~ ~-"" , ... •.:: ~.,,.,. ·, •. ,. - • ,. ,. ·""··· • •· 
ir.ipc:ct en health care p".!r~;c,in0l for •:·•'"-ry ;:n·.: rr:-<;nu\: •~l' •· 
h -h h~ ',,.........,. t....~ , ., ... -·)., ....... ,,.,.-;., :lo ~-· • .,.,.-1_.r .... •6 .... := ange . .l, e rnec aI_) .... .;:::,it \,.:1 ... ,ttl,.(.,.j,i ,,)~'l .• ,dl <'.> .._'?":'-• -,·~:••· _.1,\._... 
1nverntory of requ1rer-:r::~t:s ,:;.an ::~ .1ccc:.;-r-1 ::··i·.c<;. --~~ r.ct. 
ccntain~d in this r~p')rt .. 1{)\NYS · ..:ot:lC ti": .r·::·1~~Hi ,.'°', 
participate in ~uch an e~tArtri5q_ 
The \'t.::h icl e for 
the sh9rtacr~ i.:; 
~;nit i :::J'.31 i ___ ~_t ;1_~ ___ c~.r t_1_~s_ 
r: 9 t,_:; i_;_f f .i <; -~ .. '=- !1 t;._: 
" . ..:_ .l, ~-
,, ... .;.";,_I• . 
The reccmn"1end~d ~truct't1r~::.:; -;:.:~<;~;;.tt;!'! f,_~-r ·1-:-,t .. i;:'11· .. ,f;i'"--;'(:i:• 
cccreraticn and ~n ~~vi~cry h~ard ccr~i~t~~~ ~r 
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care provider community repr~sentativea SE!parates the 
rGgulators from the advisors. 1w,ys suggests that a :-::c)ro 
ar.prcpriate arrangement should also include the 
Legislature and could be modeled after tha council on 
Health care Financing. The partnership within such a 
council \.i'OUld assuro that a positive framework oxists 
within .,,hic:h constructive plnns to deal with currant and 
future needs could be made. 
o A cl~nr co-mm:i,tment to O.n11ncial supporj;_~llill19...!;.1L. 
is lacking: 
After all the discussions 'Which have been hold, there is 
insufficient emphasig within the report's Executive 
Summary of the need !or financial support to deal with 
the 1n2.ny suggested in.:::reases in wages and benefits. Ont? 
of the anticipated recomt11ondations was the consideraticm 
of the fiscal impact of the recommendations and the 
potential consequences of implementing them. Although 
th@ Dttp~rtme.nt of Health hag added financial 
considerations to the report, a commitment to assess 
each of the recommendations with respect to financial 
impact is still missing:, Also missing is a description 
o:f the sources of financial suport for each 
recommendation. As thesa recom:nendations are refined and 
implemented, these considcnations \Ii 11 become an 
essential inqredient in tha success or failure of these 
efforts. There in an ambivalence within the report in 
!'acing squarely the economic realities \.'hich underly the 
shortag~ prcblera. 
o ~ed tor s;_9J1':.P..$1Jll~ w2..r.1h_9_t'i.:dies demands further 
j} li ~~.i..$_;_ 
7he report advccates the use of cor.:parable ....,orth stt:dies 
as a fir:.!t stl:!p in eliminating inequities of pay;r,ent. 
P.J.J.lYS cannot support use of cclilparable worth studies 
which only include individual facilities or a carticula~ 
segment of the health cars provider community.· 
There is no evidenced connection between the current 
supply problarn ~e are facing and cornoar~ble worth. rt is 
possible, tor example, that such a siudy mig~t indicate 
a lo·..'e:dng of salar.ies of nurses and raisinq that of 
aides. Such was the similar result of the cbmparable 
;.:crth- study perforl":led by the stat(!! goverm11ent. The 
!esult of a ccnpara~le worth study may be largely 
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I11 e .t..ru~llJ.!ii!U\.§_..t.Q_ i na poropt i a lli.Y.....£.l.2 i;;e q_l.i!l?e f c r t: h ~-
~h9rt ag~ QQ ~™~~.nt failure9: 
The report qualifies financial support for increases in 
salaries to assurances that shortages are not due to 
poor manag~ment or inefficiency. Aside from the sheer 
i~pcssibility of splicing out what is due to managenent 
and what is due to tho realities of supply and demand, 
the real issue is the support needed to implem~n~ nan? 
of the suggestions of the report, and the real1t1es c. 
this shdrtage. The existence of shortages or needed 
remedies, which must include increased reirr..burse:rnent !or 
services and care, ,:.:nnnot be faulted to the health c,n:e 
provid~r community. 
o ;ksnguage_ of the reoort im12roparly characterizes tiye 
tWQrtage;_ 
The report is overly general about salaries/working 
conditions which contribute to the shortage.There are 
many general statements about wages and working 
conditions which may not be applicable to all are~s of 
the state or to all facilities. Ona such stat-ment 
appears on page 1, paragraph 4 which describ!s "poc~ly 
designed jobs that are inefficient, unrewarding, ana_ 
fail to challenge. 11 These statements imply that ,!ll )Gbs 
and health care occupations are unre~arding ~ith 
d~adends and poor pay. The fact is that many jobs may bQ 
very rewarding. 
The report fails to deal with the prcblerns cf thP i~~ge 
of the health care provider cor.i.r:n.mity. It is, .1ftQr all, 
no · 1 ly the image of the health profcssicns ~hie~ lf.. . .. . keeps peep e rom pursuing ,ea i.., c, ~-:-~ .. ...:"'~:\._ . ..,l....£C 
the~ ima e of the settinos in which hea th~A..t.e, __ :;:~.!-~~rs 
are employed that .i.S prob enati c UA.l~:tS.;-..1:l.iw;.- ,,~kt?<.l ~r:a-~---
co'f'itinUes to-ask that the Departnent of Hf:!~ l th ~q-.:,'.1 :n'.' t ·; 
th ' h ·t l . "" .• ,..l--- 1'"'; •. ,.,, face , e ro.1.e t .at .1 p ays ln por ... rily:u,g ,,. • ., .... <1.«.•• 
care provider com..':'!Unity in a negative light. Th~r~ 
apEears to l:e __ a t9tal lac;,: of 5el.l§.i.ti:;_it.;i ... }::o, ~.;,~ ;.,ct. 
taat in its .refJulatsa¥-..:eli.Q.r_ts J:,<.>_a.$.,r:;_µxJLi;:.,;?,i '-Ly .. 
care, the Departr.lent cf He~~t~"';;.3Y t2_.~,:?~~eaJ:,i:r9 tr:<?: •:c-:-y 
condi ticns .:hich :-nake pro·-.t1<.1Tna qua11ty c,f c:H~t:! 
difficult. Without col':\:-,1.t~ent to c'fi~nq1;-;g·'"tfils 
situation, the pct~ntial of this r.-~pcrt. wi 11 net. '1:~ 
fully realized. 
I 
!f 15Af 1h ··· :rAJ DtJStfaj 
!ebruar1 1, 1 sas 
t'age se:ven 
rn con~lusicn, althouoh w~ r.u 
r.~ccirJnendat 1· c"'r. •J:o.1•us· h - "' pport many of the rop·ori· • ., .. a, l,..M. 1l as tinny bl - ... , 
GVer~11 t~nA -f thn. ' pro ems with thft -- - - ·- ,.; "' report th _,.,., 
t~e pccpos-!i!d solutions. u1/rts c problems ide11tif i!1d .·1:~d 
w1del·y t·irc"l" .. "' ... 01. d. 1 appl1rnds the decir, 1·r:-'1 .... •• '-" a 1.-.. I. $ raft re +- · • ~, I •.• _,, 
hearings en the findings ~nd per: and to hold public 
consensus wi 11 be need d t recc,,.1nendations. A brc,:1d 
envisioned. The next s:e ~hachieve the many soluticns 
tasks which can be dcne fn~t~~l~ be to identify thoso 
~hich must await a bro d • · ~hart terrn and those 
r · a er consen~u~ 0 epcrt cRrtainly brings all J r more study. The 
understanding the manu b'concer~ed cl_ oser to 
A pro £erna whic~ f ... o some of the directions n d"' ,. ace us and points 
looks for..,ard to resolvin ee ed tl;' solve them. HANYS 
and responsible solution~gw~~i; cr1si~ through realistic 






.\f~~c-r n~·,•i,:,1,, 1'.lf tr1e draft n,port of the Labor-Health Indust!'y Task 
i ::rn, -:n Hr>ullh F!'lrscrmel. HltN\'S rcccnunends that the fcllcw:inq 
,,t:,t(:~e::t3 bJ cfol.eted f:rc:m the report. Due to its lenoth, ·~-e-c;::,uld 
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Senator Tarky Lombardi, Jr., Chairman 
New YcHk State Senate Health Committee 
TASK FORCE ON RECRUITMENT, 
TRAINING fi. RETENTION OF 
HOME CARE WORKERS -- A 
PROGRESS REPORT 
Room 612. Legisk\tive Office Building 
Albany. New York fl247 
RECRUITMENT. ·rRAIHING & RETENTION OF HOME CARE WORKERS: 
A SERIOUS PROBLEM 
THE PROBLEM 
The shorta9e of qualified home care workers, particularly home health aides and personal 
care workers, ht1s emerged c1s perhaps the most serious issue affecting the delivery of 
home care services. Problems with recruitment, training and retention of these essentia! 
personnel are reported statewide. across all types and sponsors of home care programs. 
are said to have reached crisis rroportions in some areas, and appear to result •-rcci 
multiple factors. The depth and complexity of the problem necessitates a broad ranoe o! 
short and long term actions at all levels. 
The home health delivery system has evolved from a relatively ;mall component ,if the 
health delivery system to an essential linl-: in th~ continuum of care. This is t.;1r,;..::v thf: 
result of policy c_hanges_ affecting the use of in::;titutional care, the increasing ~:Pc5ts u 1 
health care, the 1ncreas1ng demand for lonq terrn care. and the overi:111 prefer'-·cn• b, 
patients and families for care at home. 
A tremendous dependence on home care has (~mer9ed. with exp.-=;,:tdt,uns that r•nm.:• c i; e 
will fill gilps in the health delivery system. meet the increasinq n<:>eds for post-,Kuh: c1n,_; 
long term care. and provide care that is patient-oriented and co,; t_ .. f.f•·<:c •;vi•. , ,:t' hh1t1 
expectations and significance placed on home care have b,.:en well ,:drned thr,1u-:,.h ., 
proven record of high quality, efficient care. 
If the home care delivery system is to fulfill its challenqinq rnanclclte, n,.,rt• nA:•;,r be M1 
adequate supply of qualified, competent personn~I to de! iver the c,ir1!. The hflt1!r: , M\'.: 
aide is at the core of the home health delivery system ·-- qener.;1liv compri5in9 :nc,st ot 
the formal caregiver time spent with tht: patients. ass1~ting patit~nts with thtdr dl.'lily 
personal care and household needs ancl providing emotional and 50c ii:ll '.:>~H.,port. The 
quullty and ultimately the vinbllity of home care often rests w!th the aides; thert! would 
be little home care without them. Thus. the implic<1tions of the worker sh<}r~aq,:,, arr: 
serious not only for home care, bu 1 for the entire health care de!ivtirv 5y 0,tcm wf1 kl'l h,E 
come to depend so henvily on community care. Ultim<1tely. the ,1l"ea 1,t 9r1>atl';st ~,H,cerri 
must he the impact on those in need of c;•rt!. 
SENATE HEALTH COMMITTEE SYMPOSIUM ON RECRUITMENT. TRAINING & RfT(NnON 
In response to growing concerns over Hn~ difficulties in recruitini:; anci r.,t,w'i''q hc,.n:f: 
cilre workers, and in order to qain the widest b<1se of inform;1tlor, ar'd th~,, n,:,st 
productive suggestions, Senator Lombt1rcli convened a svrrq::osiurn in -'.,ikiny on 
February 11, 1987 to develop a better assessment of the needs :1°:d putenL .,, ,.tt'fl':, fc- 1• 
corrective action. 
Participants in the Symposium included rerresentatives of the Le9is,ar.ur·~.. Statf.! 
regulatory agencies, home care industry, labor and others closest ii) the prc•L.!ern. 
Although we expected about 50 persons. approximately 150 p,,rticlpat•?d, ref 1r•,~tin<; the 
-;eriousness and scope of the issue. There was an open exch2n~e of inforrr,atlon and 
ideas and a great deal of in formation was shared. 
" Some of tht~ comments and recommendations made at the Februarv Svrr.posium an:, 
summarized below. 
Scope of the Problem 
The problem was reported to exist statewide, across all types of home care 
providers and progroms. 
it was reported thJt there is a 50% turnover of employees in New York City's Home 
At tend ant Program. 
Providers have been forced to c,rncel training sessions due to a lack of recruits. 
One a9ency stated that despite providlnq ber:efits. uniforms. vacations, retirement, 
h,Mlth insurance, etc. , there are still problems with recruitment and retention. 
2 
Contributing Fac.tors/ Issues for Attention 
0 
Heal th r,vstem and demographic changes resulting in lm:reasnd need for home care. 
Low wages, Jimlted bene1its, tac I( of guaranteed income. 
Workinq conditions, including: isolation of the aides from supervision and peer 
"IUpport; poor condition of some homos ,md neighborhoods; weekend/evening work: 
irregular hours; no guaranteed work hours; lack of rl'!cognitlon and input. 
l.ack of job mobiHty/c.areer opportunities. 
Market. conclltions, including: n:!l,,tlvely low unemplovment; fierce competition by 
other parts of the i,;b market offerln9 better pay and benefits. less stressful 
workinq conditions, better job stahillty and career opportunities; decreasing 
number of new entrants into the labor pool. 
State and Federal regulations/requirements, including: conflicting regulations 
relative to training, education and work tasks, which limit flexibility in worker 
employment and assignment; Medicare an,cf Medicaid reimbursement rates are at a 
low level, and Medicare fosters short, Irregular hours; Medicaid reimbursement is 
not commensurate with State Labor requirements for worker pay. 
Personal factors, including: chilrf care, income, and transportation needs. A 
profile of New York City aide characteristics ( based on a 1995-86 survev conducted 





Nearly all home c;ire workers ( 1)9'1) are fe:male; average age is 47. 
.Approximately 64';, are single (unmarried, divorced, widowed). 
649, li!ck a high schofJI diploma. 
·lO'f, arc black; 26?. are hispanic; 46?; .,re foreign-born. 
8'.>'f. have chil<frcn. The avera<Je number of childrc-n ic; 1. 'i, 
011ly Jr.;'i', of the worl-:t.•r:; fiVI.! alnnc; 6:,f, livl~ wi~h diildrcn; ):.!ii, live '<lfl'th ., 
spot1sc; thn avf.~r;1oe hou-.ehold contain<, 1. 5 per··,oth. 
'10'!, of the worker•~ e,.irn ;in anmrnl <;..itl,iry !us'!. th,m $11,000; 7b'!, ar'f' 
primary bruadwlnners; thu median family incomf? is less than H,000/vt;,ar. 
32?. of the workers have no heal th insuriJn.:-e or benefits: 681c, ,lr1: 
minimally covered; 31. are covered by Medicaid. 
Although this data is based on New (ork City only, studies of wotl".:ro. in otht)r rnajor 
cities show strikin9 similarity in ak:IP. charilctoristics. except for r~lativC'!lV lower 
pcrcent.iges of aides who are black or hlspanic. 
Impact on the Health Delivery System 
(' 
() 
The aide shortage is reported to have a significant. ;1dverse imp,,c I on Uw home 
cc1re delivery system and the heal th care delivery system overall. l l!timatcily, the 
qreatest impact is on patients and families seel<inq the needed care and support. 
Areas rt'ported io be ne~atlvely affected are: quality of care. quantity of service. 
accessibility of care, numbers of p.Jtients ,1ble to be served. costs, and timt'liy 
admission of patients into home care. 
Rt.'Cummendations for Action 
0 
Improve wagec; and bencfl ts. 
Establish .i career ladder. 
Improve supervision, supp,)rt and inservice education for aides, and provide 
training in special care areas, which could lead to increased job satisfaction and 
hence increased recruitment and retention. 
Provide resources to assist with aide training and certification. 
St.:1nc(ardi1e qLrnlifications. job description, 
cer tif ic,'ltion. 
titles, training programs and 
- more -
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Establish better guidelines for determination of hours authorized per case and for 
mor·e effective and efflch\nt management and assi9nment of aides generally. 
lncro,:tsc job promotion and explore new lahor pools. 
Conduct studies to assess the problems and needs. and develop a data base to h~lr, 
identify causes a,pd potential corrective actions. 
TASK FORCE ON RECRUITMENT, TRAINING AND RETENTION OF HOME CARE WORKERS 
Despite the lack of quantitative or detailed data on the shortage. the Symposium 
neverthele55 provided a 9reat base of information with which to l,')r-oceed. Immediately 
followinq the Symposium. Senator Lombardi. in recognition of t ,e need for- prompt action. 
convened a special Task Force on Recruitment, Training and Retention of Home Care 
Workers. The primary objectives of the Task Force have been to a) analyze the 
comments and recommendations made at the Symposium. and research additional 
information or areas relevant to the problem. and b) Identify steps that could be taken 
to alleviate the shortage. Because of the urgency of the problem, the Task Force h.is 
primarily focused on immE:diate or short term actions for relief; long term actions are 
beinq explored ,ls well. 
The Task Force is comprised of representatives of the Senate and Assembly. State 
Departments of Labor, Health. Social Services, Education and Aging, State Council on 
Home Care $ervlces. Home Care Associati<'n of New York State, New York Association of 
Homes and Services for the Aging, New York State Association of Health Care Providers, 
Hospital Associ.1tion of New York State, New York Association of County Health Officials, 
home cfire providers and labor organizations. 
The Task r-orce, at several meetings, has explored numerous issues and recommendations 
for action. Due to the complexity of these issues and the absence of data. concrete 
solutions to the broad prohlems have been extremely difficult to formulate. Progress has. 
beon made in a variety of areas, described below. 
Training Grants 
Recommendations were made at the Symposium and Task Force rneetings that financ1.:11 
assistance be provided for airfe recruitment and training. Of particular conce:-n was the 
lack of payment to the aide during the training period and its negative effoct on 
rccn1itmcnt. 
To provide some immediate assistance with this problem, Senator Lombardi w,.h "ucces~;ful 
in gaining an appropriation of $2M in the 1987-88 State Budget for State grants for aidi' 
tr;:iining and certification. Under this progr.:1m, funds may be u5ed f(,r n•cru1tment, 
instruction and subsidization of home health aide and person:11 c.Jre tralnt"E?s. 
Implementation is underway and over 147 letters requestinq more than $9. 2M in fundlng 
were submitted to the State Department of Health by inH~rested 2:1gencitJS ,md 
organizations. Sixty-six applicants were ask(!d to submit full proposals by November 30 
and gr;:mt awards [(re expected to be ;innn1 meed by December 29 for th,;• um tract period 
of February 1 - July 31, 1988. 
Oemonstratiom; /Innovative Projects 
At the Task Force rncetinqs, recommendations wer•J hen rd to fund d<)rnon,;;tr,,ti<,rh or 
innov<1tive projects In recruitment, training und retention to !e,irn their irrq::,a!"t:, and to 
potentially ~~ervo us the bc1sis for broader pro9rams and changes. Although grant 
awards had .::ii ready been cleterminecl for 1987-88. it was felt that the State's Ho1,1e Health 
Grant Progrc1rn mi9ht be a viable means of approaching this. 
The Home Heal th Grant Program, exp;:i,lded by Senator Lombardi in 1985 and apr,roverl 
hy the Legislature for full funding again in 1987, made $2. 738M in funds availnbie to 
assist certified home health agencies to meet their communities' rapidly growing home 
care necrls. The Department of Health reports that awards for 58 projects proposed by 
42 sponsors have been .ipproved for a contract period of 7 / 1 /87 through 6/30/88. Three 
of the approved projects have been awarded funding for aide training: 1} Broome County 
Health Department; 2) VNA of Utica: and 3) Good Samaritan Hospital (Rockland Countyi. 
Another project, sponsored by the VNS of Rochester and Monroe County, has been 
fundc<I to investigate the economic feasibility of providing aides with transportation to 
clients living in arcns difficult to reach by public transportation. 
Job Promotion 
To stimulate recruitment. the Task Force recommended that job promotion activities be 
1ncreM(ld Immediately at the State and local levels. 
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As a resu1t, tho State Department of Labor is developing, with assistance from home carE• 
pro'-' iclers. an occupational guide on homo health nldcs which is expected to be completad 
in the ver , near future. This new guido will flt into a sef'ies of occupational brlnf!ll for 
200 ol:cupt t ins. It Is lntencled to describe and provide Information on the home health 
,dde occupil Hon and will be especially targeted to younger persons. 
Durinq the Summer months, State l.ahor ropresonl.ttlvos met with local joh service 
ott ici;il•; ,,cross the State to discuss the home cdre worker shortage and tho n<!etl to work 
with home -:<1rc aqoncie~ in tho recruitment of potential worhcrs. Also, St<1ttl Labor 
rq1t·c·•w11t.itivcc; distributed to tt,e various Srnte Associations representln~, home care 
pr•,vider', li:',ts, of local job service contacts for distribution to their members. 
! tw c;rdtt; hJ11c,1tion Oepartrnent has Initiated a number of projects to promote interest In 
trw h!.il th care field: a b-·8 paqe booklet which will include a description of the need for 
·1w.v '.'mp!oyec•, in the criticai areas of heal th care; articles In Benchmark ( a mnjor 
·. duc,1ti<11, n,.~partrnent pllblic(ltion printed five times a yei:lr with a di'.Stdt.iution of 37 ,0001 
.,ddro,•,inu the ~,eed to encouracJc ",tudents to enter edu,:ational programs in health 
i ,H·t:er,,; ,,rid :1 flyer promotinq hcialth cnrN:rs for distribution to guidance offices for 
'V t1t 1t•"> 6, 7, 8 and for qene,·a! ruhlic availability in other settings such as doctor and 
, i •.: n ti" t ,:, f fir: e ,, . 
Revision and Coordination of State Regulations 
(;11,:.: uf th•: rnn•.;t often cited problems at th<: Symposium and the Task Force meetings has 
been the lilck of common State standards and requirements pertaining to home care aides 
,111 1J the 1rnpact 011 recruitment and assk~nrnent o' workers. It was recomm~rded that, to 
·he exten~ possible, State administrative and regulatory criteria with respect to training 
;111c! cer·tific;;tiori, ti.lsk assignment and other areas, be standardized and coordinated to 
prornr1tf: flexibility and effective, effic:ient assignment of the aides. 
Repres;eritatives of th•:! various State agencies participating on tt::e Task Force have been 
·,mrkiriq c<iopcratively to develop ;iclministrative and regulatory solutions. Legislative 
;.iction · t.o prornote resolution could he examined pending the outcome of these 
admi11i,; tr,it ive ;1ctivi ties, described below. 
Stalldardized Assessment Methodology The Standardized Assessment Methodoluqy 
( SM,1) will <1llow home care aqencies to conduct equivalencyicornpetency testing -of 
;lirlr:s; whc, h;ive traininr1 and/or experier,ce but have not completed State approved 
tr,ii11inr1 proqrams reading to certification. This methodology has b1<"en fieid tested 
,1nd is expected to be formally ls5ued in conjun:::tlon with the Home C;,,re Core 
Curriculum In 1980. 
Home Care Core Curriculum The Horne Care Core Curr!culum. initially developed 
by SUNY Albany and revised by SUC Buffalo. is ,1 curriculum for basic training of 
i1orne c:;:ire workers. It is now used on il voluntary basis 'iNith plans tc mi..ff1d<1h: its 
11:,e in l 988 for personal care workers. The State Department of Heal th is planninq 
to incorporate .the curriculum as part of home heal th aide training. and the State 
Offices nf Mental llealth and Mental Retardation/Developmental Disabilities ;ire 
planning to use this curriculum as well. 
Approval of Home Health Aide Training For Personal Care The State Department 
of Sncial Services has prepared an administrative directive which will allow p<:'!rsons 
trained as home health c1iclcs, according to State Health Departl"l1ent approved 
criteria. to be considered to have completed the necessary requirements to also 
serve as personal care workers. The directive, which is expected to b<~ flnafized 
and released by the end of the year. should i.lddress a major obstacle to flexible 
employment and assi9nment of home health aides. 
Home Care Task Matrix The State Department of Social Services. in con.iunction 
with the Stc1te Departments of Health and Education, has developed the Home C.1rc 
Task i\latrix, which for the first time will define the specific tasks persona! care 
workers can perform. depenclinr:i on their level of training ( levels I, 11. 2nrJ l 1I} 
and the patient 1s condition nnd needs. The i\latrix will allow person<1I care workers 
( level 111) and home heal th .iides to perform the same functions and activities. The 
provider and professional communities are concerned about the appropriateness of 
certain health relilted tasks the Matrix indicates aides could perform. State agency 
rr.!presentatives and a representative from the State Nursing Board have been 
meeting re9ularly tc resolve these issues and finalize the i\btrix. which is expected 
hy the end of the year. 
Combint.~ Home Health Aide/Nurse Aide Curriculum The State Education 
Oepartrncnt is developing a curriculum which wiil aHow students to complete one 
pro9ram of study loading to dual certification as a home health aide and a nurse 
aid~, This should promote gre,1ter flexibility in recruitment for both home care 
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agencies and residential health care fadlitles. Thrs new curriculum is expectt!d tr, 
be completed by August 198{1 and available for use In school year 1988-89 by hio,h 
schools, BOC ES and µropr'ictary schools for adult training. 
Working Condltfons/Manag~t Practices 
Difficult working <:onditions, alon9 with the need for more effective m,rnaq~rnent 
practices, .H€' felt to he a major contrltiutor to the recruitment and retention problenL 
While certain working cunditlon,; are inherent to the occuriation e,[J., cliff:ct1/t 
patients/ farnilie",,, •,uh•:;tandt1rd hou5ln<J an<i danqerous nelg~1borhoods -- rrw T.1sk Force 
neverthele~" ft•I t that other clements could be Influenced and recommended that action•~ 
be implenwnted on t.r1th a ~,tat<' ilfld rou1I level to irnprove working conditions and agencv 
managNncnt fH"itetices. 
An initiative recomm,:nded l;y the Ta'lk Force is a training conference, pr-imarily for 
aqency professional s t,,ff, on management practices 1.0 improve utilization and iob 
satisfocUon of aides. The State Council ,rn Home Care Services, which is also seeking. to 
address the problem<; in r~cruitmcnt and retention, is planning such a conference, with 
input from the Ta?.k F"orcc and others. It is scheduled for February 25, 1988 at the 
Empire State Pl,na ronvention Cfmtcr. The f)roposed agenda includes workshops on 
sllch topics <lS nwrk€'tinq •,trateqi,.:-:;, wages/salary and benefits, innovative training 
techniqlles, career ladder. ,rnrJ job and family :;tress. ~•anagement and workers alike are 
invited to cJttend. The ful!cs t pos<:.ibJe attendance is encouraged. 
Immigration laws 
The lmmiqration Reform and Control Act of 1986 was signed by President Reagan on 
November 6, 1986. Accordinq to the Bureau of National A ff airs ( 1987), "The new law 
attempts to control illegal immigration through a system of sanctions inipos1..•d on 
employers and other· entities that refer, rec:-uit or hire undocumented aliens. 11 In view 
of the siqnificant number of fnrclon-born persons in the existing and potential home 
health aide work force, it is possible th,it this new law may qreatly •.!Xar.erb.:1'1:> tht' 
recruitment and retention problem. 
The Task Force recommended that careful study be qiven to better i.l¾',€"55 the new 1;,w'~ 
potential implications for ,lide recruitment and retention. A special subcornrv1ittP1' Qf the 
Task Force h.:-,s been ccnvcnod and is exploring this important issue. 
Studies 
As previously noted, a major ohst;1cle to devclopinq corrective •:;trateql~!"- on th· ,,,.i•,kt>r 
shortage is the lac~; of quantitative and detailed infornwtion. Furtht>r ,;tud,· (I! th~, 
problem was urqed at thf! Symposium ;incl r<Kommended by the Ta<;I,- Fnrce. A rn,rnt,l'r· ot 
studies arP- now underway. 
Home Care Agency Survey The State Htc•al th Departr~,ent, in ci:•rquction Wrth otrw,. 
State l\qcncios, is conductinq a c;urvev of home care cJqt'nc,c_,s to obtdin inilorm,H1on 
on recruitrnen t, trilining and employment practices of home car,~ aqencu::-:-.. Thi~ 
survey has bonn sent to 11 on •-1200 ,1ric11,:::ies involved in the r,r-ovision ,,f hnnve c;u·e 
services. The current drn! u.:te r,ir' rdurnin(] surveys is December 1~ · ft., di1;1in 
the best possible datn base, replies from all agercies ,1re ur9ecl. A ri~por1 h::istc1(1 
on this survey is expected to he cornplett~d by mid-T9Rll_ 
Labor Market Analysis and Home Care Worker Studies The Leqi-dature ,!pr,rc.:ved 
an ;1ppropriation of $150,000 in the 1987-88 State Budget ford sttKiv of Uw ho•Ht' 
~li"!alth Cdre and per~;on<JI Ci.Ire industry to analyze the employment conditions c,f 
workers ,ind Issues ,,tfec tin~J aide recruitment. cornpen,,dtion and retention. Thu 
Oerartrnent of Social Services was successful in obtaining Federal rn;;tc.hinq fund!i 
fcl!' this analysis, which is bein9 conducted ~is ,1 tvvo-p<Jrt study hv that fiepartrnent 
in cnn/11nction with other State a0encies. 
r\ contractor, ICF, Inc •. has been selected to conduct a labor fTl.t~ke~ ai,alysis 
which will provide infor-mation on a} the supr,ly of and demand for home c:arri 
workers, und b) future d,1ta needed by the State to develor effet.:tive strategies ·to 
address rccruitnwnt ;rnd retention. This study is expected to begin within t.he next 
several w,ieks. with an interim report to be issued in Sprin9 1988 and a fina! report 
e:-:pected De~cmber 1988. 
The home car-e workt:r study will involve interviewing 1500-1 ROO current and former 
home care workers to le.irn their perceptions of the occupation and their needs. 
A Request for Proros.11s to obtain a contractor for the study is being developed by 
the State Soci.tl Services Department and will be issued within the next se·-1eral 
weeks. This study is exrected to begin in Sprin9 1988, with issuance of the 




Mnny efforts are t.mcierway to address the problams with recruitment, training and 
retention. There Is currently wide recognition and action at all levels. Much remaln5 to 
bo done to ,1lleviate this serious problem and to accomplish the changes necessary to 
assure the adequacy of our home he,al th resources. 
To this end, additional are<1s beinq examined for recommended actlcm hy the Task Force 
i111.:lude: 
Salary and Benefits 
Sali:ir-y and bennfit•-;. is c,urely one of the most critical factors in recruitment and 
retention. C:01,:;ider<1tion of salary 1nd heneflts must be part of the overall plan of 
,1ction if the problems are to be effec .ively resolved and long term needs fulfilled. A 
primary i5sue remains one of affordability -- affordability for the aide, the patient, the 
aqency .Jnd the St.;,te - and the continued efficiency of home care. 
Working Conditions 
Practices should be implemented to improve working conditions of the aides. Su9gestect 
t1reas for study and potential action include: peer supports. supervision. input into 
c1qency po!icytrrocedure, inservice education, better matches between aides and patients, 
aid<~ rec<1gnition, and others. A related employment issue, the potential effects of the 
recent r·evisions in the Federal Immigration Law. must be studied and considered as well. 
Career Opportunities 
Activities to promote entry into this occupation and to incorporate career opportunities 
are essential if quality personnel are to be attracted and retained. Some of the specific 
areas bein~J examined include: allowing c1ides to specialize in particular areas; providin~1 
educational opportunities (e.g. the opportunity to obtain a high school diploma), and 
crl•ating a path to other hc;ilth occupntions. 
Reimbul"sement 
C:!eorly. home care rcirnbursemen t plays a vital role in the wages and benefits :.igcncies 
can offer anrl therefore bears careful examin<ltion. /lri,::ncies mu:::.t receive odequ;:-~tt' 
reimburscrnent in order to remain competitive for this wort,ter population. 
Regulations 
r-.luch is already underwc1y to coord1nate and 5t<Jndardi.i:~ the ;,dr::in!strat1ve 2,nd 
ni~Julatory requirements for aide training, certification and ussignment. Num~n1us 
,JCtivitics have been described in this Rulletin, the outcome of '.vhich c1re ,mxiolJ',.i') 
awaited. Further study and attention will be given to this urea. 
Still to he explored is the conflict between Statt: l ,ihor and Medicaid rc9uit1lions with 
r·espect to payment. State Department of Labor re9ulations require that workt•r•, tH~ n,nd 
for certain hours and circumstances for which Medicaid will not reirnburs,:. f,;r th·r 
complicating a critical problem. 
Effo·ctive Management 
/\.lore efficient assirJnrnent of home care workers could enable the r~~suuret''' lo bt: h:nr:r 
distributed and thus help reduce the impact of tht' shortaqe. Recnmme-ndat wns / 
requirements to promote more effective management should be expiored. 
I nnovativc Service Delivery Mechanisms 
Innovative methods to more effectively and efficiently provide aide ser·vicb c,r '"f'thr,~ 
reliance on aides must be explored. In addition, methods of assisting aides witr, 
personal foctors -- such as tr.:-insportation and child care needs -- which act zis barri,:,r,, 
to home heal th aide employment also require consideration. 
The Task Fcwce continues to study nnd recommend positive .:ictlon on recruitment, 
traininq and retention of home care workers in order to allow providers to service those 
patients who need and expect to be cared for at home. Action at all levels is key to 
effectively res,,lvin~J the recruitment and retention problems. We welcome your inrut and 
su9ge~ tions. 
For further inform.,tion on the Task Force. or to offer your comments, p!~ase feel free 
to contact our Albany Office at (518) 455-3511. 
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NOTICE Of PUBLJC HEARING 
REPORT or TH[ LABOR-HEALTH INDUSTRY TASK FORCE OH HEALTH P[RSONN[L 
8AClGROUND: Severe shortages of personnel 1n seltcted hulth occupations 
t.tiruten tht ava1lab111ty end quality "r health care across New Yor~ State. 
In responn to thts growing crisis, the Conm1ss1oner of the Nrw York State 
Pl!l)artllt'nt of Multh, Or. Dav1d Axelrod, established the Labt>r-Health 
lnt.h.rstry Tult force on Health Personnel. 
Tht task rorce found that both the causes and solut1ons to these 
short1gei are multifaceted. Growth of the health care sector. ag1ng of the 
population. dtc11nes 1n the number of young people available to enter the 
health fitld. and thang11'1g career options for women, combined wHh a htavy 
re11antt on highly educated. crede-nt1alled occupat1oM. are likely to 
~utmate shortages. 
RecOl'llllel'ldations made by the t~sk force are comprehens\ve and are 
dh'1de"d into five broad areas: improvements 1n compensation and working 
condition~; fostering and support 1ng career mob111 ty and career ladders; 
•k1ng more effective use of the uhttng workforce; encouraging new entrants 
1nt,o the ttealth cart industry; and establishing a more effective process for 
ass~ss1ng future health persorinel needs. 
PURPOS£: The Mew York State Otpartment of Health h holding public hearings 
to seek COll'Mnts oi'I both the specif 1c content of the report and on the 
shortafe of p~rsonnel across the state. Representatives from several state 
agenc1et wi 11 join the Health Oep3rtment at the hearings. The departn-,ent 1s 
sutdng tOlffllents on : 
1. The findings of the task force; 
2. The rtc0l'lll'lemsat1ons made fo the report; and 
3. Possible add1t1or.al or alttrnative recOl'IS'l1endations. 
Other hsues 
1. Oo ex1St1ng. state regulations or health fac111ty practices contribute to 
or 1~de the eHtcth·e use of the exhting workforce? Specifically 
which regu1a'tions or pra::tkes are of concern? 
2. Are there eMugh educational programs 1n health otcupatfons, and are they 
accessible in terms of cost, location and time offered? 
3. Oo educational eurricu1a in health occupations adequately prepare 
praetit1oners for current practice? 
4. Are there existing or potent1a1 new labor saving technologies which could 
help 1fflf)rove working conditions and assist the current workforce? 
11ME ANO LOCATION: Pub11c hearings w\11 be held at the times and locations 
listed below. Testimony w11l be l1mited to approximately ten m1nutrs. ard 
those wishing to testify will be asked to provide a wr1tten copy of their 
conr.ients at the t1mt> of the meeting. Please register to testHy by filling 
out the attarhed form and sending 1t at least one week ,rior to the !M'ft1ng 
you wish to attend. For further information. contact: 
Vida Behn, Bureau of Health Resources Development, New York State 
Department of Health, {518) 473-3513. 
Pe-rsoni; who have not prtreghtered may be pennHted to test Hy 1f t 1M 
allows. written statements, 1n lieu of oral testimony, w111 be given 
equal weight and should be submitted to the dbove address by May 6. 1988. 
lo the extent possible, those preregistering w1l1 be notified of the schfdult 
of ~pea~ers. 
Long Is land: 
SCHEOULE OF PUBLIC HEARINGS 
Wednesday, April 20. 10 am to 4 pm. 
Suffolk County Academy of Medicine 
Auditor1um, 840 Veterans Memorial Highway, 
Hauppauge, NY 
Hew York C1ty: Friday. April 22, 10:30 am to 3:30 pm. 
Lenox Hil 1 Hospital Aud\tor1um, 
76th Street and Lexington entrance. 
Syracuse: Thursday, Apr11 28, 10:30 am to 3:30 pm. 
Senator Hughes State Office Bu11d1ng 
Ma1n Hearing Room. First Floor 
333 East Washington Street. 
Albany: Tuesday, May 3, 10 am to 4 pm. 
Chancellors Hall. State Education OepartT~nt Su1lding 
Corner of Washington ana Hawk. 
Buffalo: Friday. May 6, 10:30 am to 3:30 pm 
Buffalo and Erie County Public Library 
Auditorium, Lafayette Square. 
Note: entrance to aud1torium i~ on Clinto~ St., at tht co~ner of 
Clinton and E1i1cott. 
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R£GlSlRATlOH FORM 
Name ---------------T1tle _______________________ _ 
Organ1zatfon represented ·----------~----
Address ======--------------
Phone number_(_) ___ _ 
Date and location of the hearing you w1~h to attend: 
Return to: Vida Behn 
Bureau of Health Resources Development 
NYS Department of Health 
1603 Corning Tower 
Emp1re State Plaza 
Albany, NY 12237 
at least one week prior to the hearing date. 
. tY /liJAl1ffi< ·~AJD11sftl</ 
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, .. .~ .. Conttilt,Hmt. of TM Am.riean 
Hun«oSAI~ 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Wn1am ANnue, Gulldert1nd, N.Y. 12084, (518) 45f.S371 
J~ 28, 1988 
Ma. Lorna McBarnatte. 
EXiK:Utive Deputy Cam1iasioner 
New York state Department of Health 
caxning Towar 
All::sa.Dy,. !1Y 12237 
Dear Ma.. l!lcBarnette: 
The health care needs of the citizens of New York State require a 
strong coaaitment frOJll the state in the areas of education, reimburse-
ment and marnting. No one in this otate will be adequately served by 
a pieeueal dawn subatitution of isolated health care tasks. The New 
tor:k State Nurses Association restates its belief that tha problems 
r&lated to recruiaen.t and retention in the nursing profession are 
multi-taeetad proltl-em a.nd require long-range and short-term strat-
.-gies. 
NYSMA •a suggastior.s for addressing this problem continue to be: 
1. atandardiution of nursing education for LPNs (associate degrees) 
and RNs (baccalaureate degrees) which would provide opportunity 
fo:r legitimate articulation and promote career mobility: 
2. a com.itme:11t by the state to establishing scholarships for nursing 
students an4):Aak~ monies available to universities and colleges 
for innO'\l'ative prog:ra:ms; 
J. a policy "'which would allow hospitals to close beds to elective 
acbll.issiona according to specific criteria, when there is inade-
quate nursing personnel to provide care, without jeopardizing the 
institution 1 s reimburse~ent framework; 
4. the development of criteria for certificate of need approval of 
additional b$d allocations for facilities which include the 
availability of nursing personnel, current nursing staffing 
patterns/shortages and provisions for support personnel for 
non-1!Ursing functions; 
5. a direct incorporation of patient acuity/nursing intensity into 
tbe state's reimbursement methodology which should provide the 
incentive and resources for a facility to improve nurses' 
sala:ries and benefits; 
Ms. Lorna McBarnette 
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6. appropriate financial compensation tor nurses throughout their 
careersr 
7. a portable pension system for nurses in New York State which could 
ar.isist in stem:m.i.ng the out-migration of professional nurses i 
a. an active and aggressive health careers recruitment program within 
the state; 
9. prescriptive privileges for appropriately prepared nursas1 and 
10. direct reimbursement for nursing services. 
To the extent that these items are recognized within the Labor Health 
Industry Task Force Report, NYSNA will be supportive of their ilnple-
mentation. However, this Association regrets the continued ellt>hasi.s 
en strategies which call for periodic review of practice acts· 
("sunsetting") and programs outside of the regulatory and st.atut!lr-J 
requirements ("institutional licensure"). sunset laws in other sute:s 
have created bureaucratic nightmares. Institutional lic9n~ure w~uld 
establish a practice environment in which both patient safety and 
quality of care will be compromised. In addition, the continu~ 
emphasis on additive edueational patterns unde:; the guise of ca-
reer/educational ladders denies the educational differances inherent 
in the frameworks of the various nursing programs within the state • 
Thes7 beliefs are echoed in the comments on t.he nursing shortage hy a 
nursing_leadar from Connecticut, Judith Kraus, Dean of tha Yale School 
of Nursing, to the Governor of her State: 
..•• the solutions fall into five major cateqorie.s: 
economics; the nature of the care envirorme.rr~s ln lo(.hich 
~urses work; education; control of the pro!~ssion; and 
1:mage. We mus~ all recognize that there is ~:o one solt=-
tion to the •••• shortage and that the problems •.• have 
been decades in.the making and are likely to require 
long-term solutions. Where short-term solut:ons arQ 
necessary, we had best be careful that they do not es~ab• 
lish a ~ower standard of care in the name of exp~iency, 
which will haunt us in the decades to co»e. 
NYSN'A draws your attention to the fact that the Repcrt i:r. its currQ~t 
format, has little or no documentation of its e~atistics, f~cts o~ 
basic premises. The final report must include -1\pprcpriat@ footnotir:q 
and a complete reference list. 
In addition, the report is replete with gener.alizati :,ns, ~li~f$ ~l"ld 
opinions which are based on inadequat~ dat~ and the I ovn 
personal conceptions. It is oft~m contradictory and 1IliBl4Htdine in its 
presentation of material. ' 
' ,,_ 
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Paga l 
The final report should include a glossary of terms, to include, at 
least; medical &ervic:es, health services, medical care, health cara, 
vocation, oc,::upation, profession, paraprofessionl'll, entry .. level, 
mid-level, a.:nd high-level. Also, the editor must assure that all 
t:eru ara consistently used throughout the Report. 
ANALYSIS OF ORA.FT REPORT 
Executive S'l21'lm\ary 
.RmloVe all gratuit.ous language throughout the Report, e.g., "with the 
tu.rt protection this implies;" "guilds;" "arbitrary; 0 ''mired; 11 "be-
m.oa.n;" "mother's hours:" and "women's work." 
Pac:re 2 
The LPN vacancy rates cannot be categorized as "significant." Also, 
this rate is contradicted later in the Report. 
Paae 3 
Physicians should control access to medical services: it is their 
"'gate-keeping" to health servicas (nursing, the therapies, treatments} 
which is objectionable. 
Paae 5 
Jl.s discussed at the r6cent meeting, NYSNA urges that attempts to 
correlate the fear of AIDS to career choices in the health professions 
be ~li•inated. Othenrise, this will be a self-fulfilling prophecy. 
It vould be acceptable for there to be a balanced discussion of the 
~ask Force's concern that increased public awareness of HIV, TB and 
Repatitia B- may have a negative recruitment impact. 
P5e 6 
Item numbttr 10 characterizes educational requirements and credentials 
as career 11obility barriers. The overwhelming barrier is the lack of 
a high school education, not the profession's requirements. 
Page a 
This page includes a discussion regarding expanding the practice of 
2id-leve1 practitioners. NYSNA regrets the current activit:ies by the 
H&alth Department in the area of the practice of licensed practical 
nurse.s a)'>d the administration of intravenous therapy, which seem to 
l'.'.aflect the ideaa proposed on this page regarding "constraints." These 
regulations were adopted over the expressed objections of the state 
BO!trd for Nursing. There was a compJ..ete rejection of any compromise 
regulati~n by the Department of Health. The current pharmacology 
component of 111ost LPN progra1ns is less than 10 hours. NYSNA must 
. . 
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l?age 4 
seriously question how this type of activity will be of benefit to the 
health of the citizens of the state. 
Page 9 
In lV-1, there is a bridging of high schools with colleg~s which would 
add a year to high school. Why r.ot complete each educat.onal program 
and receive tha appropriate recognition? The additional year o; high 
school ahould be the first year of community college or university. 
I, Introduction 
No specific suggestions. 
!I. Demographics 
Page 19 
NYSNA requee.ts that the last paragraph's discussion regarding RNs, 
which is.focused on eight year old census data, be placed into a 
proper statistical perspective. 
Page 23 
NYSNA strongly recommends removal of this unsubstantiated correlation 
between HIV/AIDS and the nursing shortage. 
III. Demand 
Page 27 
The major section is labelled "The. Heed for Medical Servie-e:s" vten it 
should be identified as "The Heed for Health Services.• 
Page 40 
The Report should include the infonnatior. 1:7hi~h. has been su:pf~: i~ t:o 
Department of Health staff regarding the significant short!a .... :s: .. n_ 
baccalaureate and masters prepared nurses in the year 2000. rg-r:i-0r:..ng 
these data will not make the need go a~ay! 
Page 41 
Add "nurseri before "midwife." 
IV. Supply 
Page 45 
The entire section on "Licensur~ and Credentialing" needs tc he 
re-done. Do not confuse licensure with certification; b~ cl~ar ar,d 
concise. It is inappropriate to confer licensure pov~r en t.he Ci!part-
ment of Health within a Task Forc,e's Report. 
# &> jtJA. lth . _IM.Dtls-my 
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Page 5 
.Pag:e 47 
In the last paragraph, how does sentence one relate to sentences two 
and t:h:ree? NYSNA would agr~e that there needs to be a chanqe :in the 
educati.cnal requirements which will ultimately provide LPNs with 
assoc.iate degrees and RNs with baccalaureate degrees. 
Paae 49 
In paragraph 5, h'YSNA must challenge the Report's blanket statement 
that licensu:re is a barrier to more rational and effective use of 
health personnel. Also, whil& some studies may show positi'1e result~ 
:for th.e military :model, the quality assurance studies of. this same 
:model sariously question the standards of patient care. one receives 
tha izpressicn from this Report that health care can be divided into 
•little tasks" which can be taught to providers with "minimal educa-
tion" and because there are more individuals in the system, one need 
, net fear tor the quality of care which is being delivered. This is 
erroneous and dangerous. 
Page so 
The c011DAent that, in Californi~, the experience with medical corpsman 
qualifying for equivalency assessment for RN licensure is incorrect in 
its pre.sentation. This program which dates from 1975 is under serious 
re-consideration. There is only a 40 percent passing rate on the 
licensure examination and both the Navy and Air Force have informed 
the california Board for Registered Nurses that the current education 
of corpsman dQeS not prepare them for this type of equivalency assess-
ment. Both military branches stress their focus on the utilization of 
:baccalaureate prepared registered professional nurses to deliver 
nu.rsing care. 
Paae 53 
The fourth paragraph is nonsensical. 
being made? Also, if so, by who~? 
sentence from the report. 
Page 56 
Is there a valid observation 
NYSNA requests removal of the last 
Please produce the documentation regarding the enrollment demograph-
ics. 
Page 57 
The analogy between the shared 8reas in scopes of practice between RNs 
and MDs to the relationship of an aide to a supervising nurse is 
incredulous! There are entirely different levels of responsibility 
and knowledge involved in these relationships. 
Ms. Lorna McBarnette 
J"anuary 28, 1988 
Page 6 
The first sr.mtence in the next paragraph makes absolutely nc sense 
Als~, NYSNA agrees that it is unusual, if not totally inappropriat;, 
to include a pe:sonal anecdote of five paragraphs in this Report. 
NYSNA requests its removal. 
Page 5~ 
The practice being alluded to in paragraph five is potantially ille-
gal. 
Page 61 
Clarify the use of "outstripped" in paragraph 5. 
_Page 63 
Where is the data to support "part-time, by choice?" 
Page 65 
In paragraph 3, are sentences 5 and 6 meant to be "cause" and "af-
fect." If so, where is the supporting data? 
Page 67 
N'YSUA regrets that the Task Force does not recommend an increa$1..& in 
the_d<;>llar amount of Regents Nursing Scholarships. This amount is 
def1.n1.tely part of the problem, not the solution. Also, it appears 
that.the.Regents Professional Opportunity Scholarships Program dropoed 
nursing in ~987-88 and there are currently no plans to include thQ • 
profess~on in.1988-89. Th~s must be immediately corrected and ~.onie.s 
appropriated 1.n the Executive Budget. 
Page 72 
The quote in paragraph one is inaccurate and misleadi~g. 
tion has been given to Mr. Salsberg. 
Page 74 
NYSNA objects to the unsubstantiated conclu":d""-., ... ,.,.,,.. .. t b -"' 
RNs are believed to work part-time ... n ~-..., '-•"''- gretll · l":l.?!'i "!t"S , .. , 
V. Projections 
Page 80 
~ince RNs have associate, baccalaureate and maste~s · t~is 
information must be included in this table. c~gree~. 
.. 
ff?~ /16A 11n~ IAJDtJStfa; 
Ms. Lorna McBarnette 
January 2s, 1988 
Page 7 
VI. Alternative Service Approaches 
This is a.n ifiteresting and substantive discussion. 
A bDe epD 12!-i 
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Page. 8 
require an associate degree education. Thus, with a standardized 
curr.i.culum., one could more reasonably addre&a the ongoing scope of 
practice q-Jestions. 
·,:n:. RecOllllllendations In A-1-af the suggestion for LPN education to be expandad in the high schools is ludicrous. How can we expand scope of practice, ..,.hen t..."'le 
educational base is reduced to a minimum? Pace 127 
l. The first sentence of the third paragraph belongs in the second 
pa:ragrapll. The next sentences should read: 
Work in the health care industry has always included the 
danger of contracting contagious diseases. The current 
Rrv· epidemic, incteased incidence of TB and prevalenc,:1 of 
Heoatitls B create potentially new dangers and stresses 
for health care.workers. 
2. The first sentence in paragraph 4: 
Registered professional nurses. who have been involved in 
direct patient care for many years, do not have a sig11ifi-
cantly higher financial compensation than entry-level 
nurses. 
Paae 128 
Add to G - There should be a direct incorporation of patient ccu-
ity/nur·sing intensity into the reimbursement methodology whi<;=h will 
provide the incentive and rtisources to i:m.t:rove nurses' salaries and 
oe.nefits. 
Page 130 
In B-:3, please specify in ;.{hat type of educational facility these 
programs will be offered. 
~age 131, A & 3 
While the language in the job radesign program has been modified, 
NYSNA still bglievos t:lat there is the potential to permit institu-
tional licensn;re as a method of deter:!lining nursing practice. There-
fore, any job redesign demonstration projects which would involve 
nursing practice will require close scrutiny and monitoring. Also, 
H"i~NA strongly objects to periodic reassessr.i4::!nt of scope of practic-e 
regui:re:oe:nts which we assume will include a review of professional 
practice acts wit.h the ever present potential for inappropriate 
changes in the acts. 
Page 132 
In R-2, NYSNA ..rculd suggest. that the most appropriate and reasonable 
manner to standardize the curriculum of LPN programs would be to 
In conclusion, the New York State Nurses Association would like to 
comment on the not-so thinly veiled negative and disparaging comments 
sprinkled throughout the Report with regard to professiona.l organiza-
tions. One is motivated to query - "What is wrong with any or a 
particular professional organization?" 
Individuals, and that includes professionals, have the civil right:. to 
form a group to meet their special needs. Professional groups reflec~ 
the individual and collective ideas and attitudes of its members. 
There is nothing ethically or morally wrong with t.his. Profession.al 
nursing organizations have long been the leaders in establishing 
standards of nursing care which are both guides for its me.mbers and 
quality assurance mechanisms for the public. 
There is probably not a single member of the Labor-Health !nclust.rv 
Task Force who does not represent a special interest. In fact, the 
reason for bringing this group together was to have many "interests .. 
or~anized in seeking solutions to a complex problel!I. Why th.an does 
this Report need to scapegoat the professional organizations? 
The New York State Nurses Association, the nation's first. st.at.~ 
nurses' association, will always be proud of its lonq traditior. of 
repres-enting the profession of nursing to the people~of t~e State o! 
New York and assuring high standards of patient c:ire. 
Sincerely, 
// ,/J 
A d,,v... 4 · /.:.f c.Ll'c_,._._.(___ 
. I -
Karen A. Ballard, MA, RN 
Director 
Nursing Practice and Services Prcgram 
KAB/kac 
